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District plans for
its future growth

By Jot Lugara
SUfT Writer

The Mountainside Board of Education convened at an earlier bow lhan usual
on Tuesday to perform its yearly ritual of discussing the district's goals.

With the 2000-2001 ichool year bowtag on Wediw«lay, Chief School Admi-
nistrator Oerard Schaller announced Deerfield School's population as standing
at 640, with one student having been registered for the pre-school handicapped
program as. late as Tuesday afternoon. The school's staff was in attendance for a
schoolwide meeting on Tuesday.

Schaller took a few minutes prior to discussing the district goals to clear up **a
few odds and ends." He notified the board that the Elementary School Profi-
ciency Almsmen) test had been mailed, pointing out that the rubric — the
qualifications a student must meet when answering a particular question —
were incorrect on the writing portion of the lest. He also pointed out that Deer-
field's technology lab had been shifted to a different classroom, for reasons of
space.

Overall, Schaller wu enthusiastic about the sun of the new school year.
"We're ready to open tomorrow," meaning Wednesday, "everything's in
place," he satd, concluding his brief review by expressing his satisfaction con-
cerning the hiring of the district's eight new staff members.

The district goals themselves were introduced by Board President Pat Taes-
chler, who described them as "used 10 measure the district's effectiveness — for
anything from facilities to curriculum to staff development."

The five suggested goals indeed covered a variety of topics. The board did
not challenge the importance of any individual goal. But not surprisingly, a
focus was placed on the first stated goal: planning for future facility needs.

"Financial concerns for these facility needs don't come out of our budget,"
Taeschler pointed out. "We need a referendum. I think that fact has to be stated
in there."

"In hard language, we need to pass a referendum," board member Peter Cog-
gi said. "Maybe passing a referendum is something we don't put out there until
we make a decision on what we need."

Fellow board member Prank Geiger complained that the goal, as written,
does not alen (he reader to the fact that "a new building" — meaning an expan-
sion of Deerfield — might be required. Board member Mary Beth Schaumberg
warned against the goal being "too wishy washy. It needs to take a step,

Other goals, listed in order of appearance:
• Revise and align the Language Arts, Grades K-5, curriculum with the state

Core Curriculum Content Standards, and implement it for the 2001-02 school
year.

• Implement, review and evaluate the district's Language Ana 6-8, Social
Studies K-8, and Science K-8 during the 2000-01 tchool year.

• Continue to further develop and Implement in ongoing communication
articulation network of administration, staff and parents with Berkeley Heights,
regarding elementary and secondary curricula and school issues.

• Develop programs to enhance students' ability to become responsible citi-
zens in school and the community,

Dis
wel

Like at many other schools across the country, modular units dot the school grounds at
Deerfield School in Mountainside. On Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., the school board's long-

. . . . • - - - J"-resent its recommendations to the Board of Education
sld or reopening Beechwood School will help solve the

space crunch problem.

School board to weigh expansion
By joe g

Stan* Writer
In Mountainside, rising student enrollment is leaving the

Board of Education with a limited option: either expand
Deerfield School or reopen Beechwood School.

The district received a surprise earlier this year when a
larger-tnan-expected number of parents registered their
children for Deerfield's kindergarten. The 80-phis young-
sters regictend for the 2000-01 school year topped the dis-
trict's anticipated incoming kindergarten population by
mow AM 20 students. The actual registration figure con-
Him iilllitlPiitwfigMiuiisAilishedla*«wtnleii»>demo-
granhk Kody conducted by Whitehall Associates.

An ad hoc committee, formed at the request of the Board
of S55Jtejflft y * p

i f l P H H * i m o *** lubtibmmltleei. The u&com-

mittoea hive been reviewing both the Deerfield expansion
option and the Beechwood recussitation option. The ad hoc
committee will present its findings at an open public Board
of Educadoo meeting on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Deer-
field cafeteria

Beechwood School, which has been closed for nearly
two decades, would require work to bring it up to current
state standards, as Board of Education member Richard
Kress pointed out previously. Bond costs would have to be
evalMMd to determine the feasibility of such a move.

Deerfteld's current situation already involves several
cUiaeshfJUn modular units, notably a music class and the
district', before- and after-school program. A recent lus-

o(lbeschool't home economics classes, due to the
ttUfild' cooking and sewing teacher.

Engineering firm hired to study downtown parking
By Joe Lugara

SUfT Writer
The feeling seems to be that shop-

pers are passing through Springfield a
bit too quickly.

To nuke its downtown more attrac-
tive to shoppers, the Township Com-
mittee is eyeing the landscape for
some improvements. The committee

took its first step toward the project
two weeks ago by awarding a contract
to the engineering firm of Keller and
Kirkpatrkk Inc. of Panippany. The
engineers have been lelecled to pre-
pare what U being called a "down-
town beautification and parking
plan."

Township Engineer Sam Mardini

and Administrate* Richard Sheoia
worked together to prepare a grant
proposal to the county for $10,000 in
order to secure the engineering firm's
services.

The purpose of the grant was to do
d I d b i f h

mitted the grant proposal to hire a pro-
fessional to look at the area."

Mardini Mid be would expect to see
"common parking areas on the north
side of Morris Avenue, between Duf-
fy's Comer and Church Mill. We'd
also like to get some idea •bout
f d lihi ldi

of a dip, sandwiched between two
inclines, which forces driven to slow
down without damaging their
vehicles.

In regard to parking and walking,
Kirfcpaokk uid plainly. •Vehicular
and pedestrian circulation is

d" l h h b lda study to Improve and beautify the t l M t o , „ . * „ , , w , landscaping . i d , - ".though be couiT.01 offer
downtown," Mardini said. "We sub- m d street furniture." . . . . _ j s , .VT-.K™. r » ,_—.,._aod street fnrttraire."

AcceaaaaaB^MjaMHarRebaaKirk-
patrkk. fee firm will not mike apecif-
Ic recommendations uatil the Town-
ahipCoaaiaBMuns the opportunity to
•act wlaVhaslaMs and pcoperty own-
en. Urapattick views the proposal
cnated by biotself and Township
Planner Bah Michaels aa a menu of
•owsta t» anljaiililp' between the

any specific suggestions for Improve-

numerous parking lots behind the
•tores OB the norm side of Morris
Avenue as a problem for having diffi-
cult access and for not being

J s * : two factions together
fntt befbn • • stake any racommen-

.dldoo. feay rtfhl DM wot," Kiik-
Daoickaid.

The neatmi point* CM am die
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•ate the MBc slower, mi to make
i t i m a t t i attractive. The eommtf.
n<alaawa>)a»""»»'' to d a - ap
aadfU apte boUdbfl to people

KUEBaMck referred to several

Mayor Clara Harem has alio noted
die ilgaificaace of the partial prob-
lem, leferdoa lo dial particular ilpect
of ll* project u i "puking recou/l gu-
W "

DiiOy'i Coma Iw beea • p
Urly touchy puking reajon. The
«nbliihi»TK0lth4U>«iul>ip'»Jlt»ey
b o amice UK yew. which matron

to fee SboR Hill. 1M>
Sanaa, necofaad the deattaalioa
of > arotber of partial m a for in
riders,

The« I to Kirk-

The limited avaHabMty of parking apace* in
for ways to mate the ahoppeng JatSolmore
mMea raoanHy awarded • S1BA00 oDntraol

SntngMdhaato

town beautffication arid parking plan.
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Sam daaa—k baa » be a coopera-
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By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

The bell rang Wednesday for clas-
ses in school districts around the stste.
Mountainside and Springfield, like
many districts, have experienced a
number of retirements and resigna-
tions among their faculty, along with
increased enrollment, and are now
welcoming some new teachers.

Mountainside
"It's unusual and exciting for us."

Deerfield School Assistant Principal
Elizabeth Keshish said about the dis-
trict's reconi of eight new faculty
members. "We pulled it all together
about a week ago, and there are no
openings left. This is the largest new
suff we've had in a long time."

More than half of Ihe recently
filled positions reflect Deerfield's
increased enrollment — a significant
topic among the borough's Boanl of
Education members these days.

Annie Corley, Deerfield's new kin-
dergarten teacher, and Patricia Fitz-
simmons, the new fourth-grade teach-
er, were both hired directly as a result
of enrollment, with (heir classes
added as fourth sections. Corley, who
lives In Wcstfield, is "very excited
about setting up a new kindergarten,"
according to Keshish. Corley's class
consists of 20 new students. fitzsim-
mODS' Deerfield career lacks off with
a class of 17.

Nan Hits joins Deerfield as a pan-
time an teacher, to assist the full-time
Lynn Slotkin. The population has
expanded." Keshish remarked. "Mrs.
Slotkin just doeio't have the time lo
leach everyone."

Two other staff addition have
resulted from a combination of fac-
tors: toe ever-preaent enrollment
issue, aloag with the expansion of Ihe
world language program. Margaret
Orendon joins Deerfield as a pan-
time instructor in Spanish and world
language, with Terence Wall signing
on as a pan-time French teacher. Wall
also will assist with ESL and BSI —
English as a Second Language and
Bask Skills Inunction.

In the area of physical education.
Kethish said e third full-time position
bad been created last year, -but this
was Ihe first time we had the chance to
SB.*." . .

The district's choke for its third
physical education Instructor. Marty
Visitation, is not entirely new to
Mountainside, haying coached bor-
ough students In local swimming
lea|oaa. Keahiib saJd that although
the school's coaching positions have
not yet bee. decided. Viaitacson's
previous experience in that ana
makee bam a candidate for perhaps
coaching again.

Keehist described Karea HUlyer,
the school's new media specialist, as
"very experienced." Hillyer baa been
working with library assistant Juhe
Wotbman to apnce up the media eol-
tococa, and U planning to ostahrnas
me BBdta ceotar'1 reopening with a
Ran? Potter event. Buyer's aew pos-
ition opened at Ihe result of a

Mountainside resident Laurie
to become

•d-
eace Keener. littler, who recently
taught at Pnrsippsny-Troy n i b , baa
aba M i t t science courses at night at
~ ' ~i Dickinson Uanetatty. The

i a teak of the
Middle School

see
hool Tesssung PiojKt

spunontutv *m

Springfield's elementary students achieve course objectives
»y Ja» I nm — — — — ^ — — ^ — ~ - ^ ^ — ^ — ^ — Saodmeier School wat alio laccnsbl In bok in oUeetiv*. e«eh <tf

What's the objective and hai U been achieved? That's the anaHra Sprint-
field school officials have had to answer.

A comprehensive anajnmeat report for the 1990.200} school year was pre-
sented at the Board of Education's Aug. 21 meadajby Anaaaat.Saasriaaa-
dent Judy Zimmerman. Accontoj to Zlmmarmsa, the MWas V.Walt»a,

wmTthe Florence M, Gaudineer School croaltae Use flah* toe on Ks pabhc

S4*
meUti Ae Ostrkfspublic sptaUng course for
the very fint time.

AtetaWsJmScbc«J-l><«c*lte(lisrtct'>p,»*1«W^i1e.tndsander-
e-loJvder|»nenstuo<nlsexcee<Wtiiedismct'i85perant

Saodmeier School wai alao mcceuful in both in objealvea. each of which
touched oa wrldlic. The noon chei "several aMed uaprovcmixi- a fee wrrt-
ul - * " - * r J ' ~ J ~ ^ • - - • - - - ! — , • -I, mil nith i n l i l i e i i i '
"opeoiaii and doriaaa.'' For the leooad year of Wa two-year objective, fee
report recommended a shift from deacripUve to penaaarn wikiaf. Mehakjate.

Dayu Hlgk School, while reeonUnf lasmwl iraiaini aogna
an in aadena. feU ebon la die ana of partial eiaMfea, «*a hw «

^ H l « f c m l i
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Xflaunfn — wins lOOoenaataeaww i w w l r f M H i w mmam,

car«bUl,rfch»ifymgstaofcjOTbya.le«c«pbTlialutribute-e,ihe,
color, sins, shape or auture—with 100 peiceat accuracy. A second objective.

i k k d l h e « s a l o r t p a « « c
COOK for Ihe very Ant uoc aad Ihe naala ware utielmry. wife

~1 ' T ' 1 •-[-»-— •-]••!-f , aajinaiIlllla lail nadWllii
iai of the importa.ee of apeeca prepanatoa.
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Echo Leader it publish y
rsday by Worraii Community
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J83 We are open from 9 a.m. lo 5
n. every weekday Call us at one
tht leltpftone numbers listed

below

Voice mall:
Our mam phone number, 908-686-
'700 is equippedq

to serve
customers During rtgulat Business
hours a receptionist will answer you'
call During th© evening or whtn me
office is closed, your call win Be

wered by an automated
receptionist

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
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'ailabie for $24 00. two-year
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delivered please call 908-6B6-7700
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Back issues:
To purchase back issues of the Eefto
Leader please cell 908-686-7700
ana ask lot circulation Additional
erwo.es may apply

News items:
•s releases ol general interest
1 be in our office by Friday at

noon to be considered for publication
the loilowing week. Pictures mosi be
black and white glossy prints. For
lurihet information or to report a
breaking news story, call 906-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprini any item
printed m the newspaper you must
eali Tom Canavan at 908-686-7700,
All material is copyrighted-

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Lander provides an open
'orum for opinions and welcomes
etiers to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must b t
signed, ana should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our otl-ce by 9
a m Monday to be considered lor
Publication thai week They are
subject lo editing for length and
Clarity.

--mall;
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address la
Editorial C localsource.com.

ill must be received by 9 a.m.
•vionday to be considered for
publication thai week. Advertising
and news releases will not bs
accepted by e-mail.

To place « display ad:
Display advertising for placement In
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. tor publication that
week- Advertising for placement m
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon, An advertising
representative wfM gladly twist you
In preparing your message, Call 90S-
6S6-7700 tor an appointment. Ash for
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad.
Tht Echo leader has a large, wall
read classified advertising section.
Advertisement* must be In our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
mat wetk. All classified ads are
payable in advance. wa aoetpt
Master Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover Card. A
classified rapraaemaKve will gladly
assist you In preparing your
message. Plea** atop by our ofltea
during raguier buelnase noun or oaH
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from © a.m. to 3 p.m.

To place a public notice:
ic Notices are notices which are

required by state law to b* prfntad m
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Public notices must be (n our offloa
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more trrtormatton, eel
1.908-886-7700 and ask for the
public none* advsruslna department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo L«ade. is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
heunt a day- For classified please
dial 201-763-2667. For all other
transmissions please dial SOfl-666-
4166.

Website:
Vlstt our Web Site on the internet
called Locslaource online
http^/www.loc*lsource.oom.
Find all the latest news, classified,
oommunny information, real estate
and hometown chat.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader \o

inform residents of various community activities and govern-
ment meetings. To give your community event the publicity it
deserves, mail your schedule to managing editor, Echo Leader,
P.O. Bos 3109, Union, 07083

Saturday
• The Springfield Public Library resumes us regular Saturday

hours from 10 am. to 5 p.m.
For information call the library ai l973> 376-4930
• Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New ProMdence

Road, Mountainside, continues its trail maintenance projects in
the Watchung Reservation from 9:30 i.m. to 1230 p.m. Volun-
teers 14 years old and older should bring lunch, a mug fur a
beverage, a shovel, pickaxe and gloves, if available,

Interested participants must pre-register by calling (908>
789-3670,

Sunday
• Congregation Israel of Springfield hosts its annual hartweue

and picnic from 4 to 7 p.m. at Rosner Field on the comer of
Irwin and Adams sueets.

Reservations are required. The cost is $10 for adult;., S8 for
seniors and 55 lor children between the ages of 3 and 12 years
old. Children younger than 3 years old are admitted free.

Checks should be made payable to Congregation Israel, 339
Mountain Ave,, Springfield. 07081 and should be brought to the
attention of Sherry Silver. For more information call the Shul
office at (973) 467-9666.

• Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence
Road. Mountainside, hosts two planetarium shows. At 2 p.m.,
children 6 and older can lcam about the fall sky. Each family
will get a fall sky map to take home.

At 3:30 p.m., children between the ages of 4 and 6 can hear
sky stories from different cultures around the world, and leam
how, long ago, they used their imaginations to create stories
about the animals and people they saw among llw stars.

Admission to shows is $3 per person and $2.55 for seniors.
Trailside offers a special family program, "Autumn

Migrants," at 2 p,m. Families will have an opportunity to scan
the skies for migrating birds, mgnarchs and dragon flies. Parti-
cipants should bring binoculars, if available. Donations w,u be
accepted

Monday
• The Springfield Township Committee meets for an execu-

tive meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Annex Building, 20
N, Trivetl Ave

• The Spnngfield Board of Education meets for a conference
meeting at 730 p.m. in the board meeting room at Jonathan
Dayton High School, 125 Mountain Ave.

• Our Lady of Lourdes Altar Rosary Society meets at 7 p.m.
at the church on Central Avenue in Mountainside, A 7:30 p.m
service will be conducted by the Rev. Patrick Leonard, followed
by ademonstration from the Union County Sheriffs K-9 Unit at
8 p.m.

Tuesday
• The Springfield Township Committee meets for an execu-

tive session at 7:30 p.m. followed by a regular meeting at 8 p.m.
in the Committee Room at the Muncipal Building, 100 Moun-
tain Ave.

• The Mountainside Board of Education meets for a regular
meeting at 8 p.m, in the Deerfield School Media Center, 302
Central Ave.

• The Mountainside Borough Council meets at 8 p.m. lot a
work session in the Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22 East

• The Springfield Board of Health meets for a regular month-
ly meeting at 7 p.m. in the Muncipal Annex Building, 20 N.
Trivett Ave.

Upcoming events
Sept 17

• The Springfield Chamber of Commerce will present the
Springfield Fall Festival and (he Kiwanis Car Show at Jonathan
Dayton High School on Mountain Avenue from 11 a.m. to 6
p.m. The festival will include a disc jockey, rides, games and
food vendors.

Rain date is set for Sept. 24. For inquiries call 21st Century
Productions at (888) 4NJSHOWS.

Sept 19
• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave,, will

host its continuing lunch time video series at noon with
"Armageddon."

Participants should bring a brown bag lunch to the show. Cof-
fee and cookies will be provided, For more information call
(973) 376-4930,

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet at 8 p.m. for
a regular meeting in the Municipal Building, 1385 Rouie 22
East.

S«p(. 25
• The Spnngfield Township Committee will meet for an

executive meeting u 7;30 p.m. in the Municipal Annex Build-
ing, 20 N. Trivett Ave.

• The Springfield Board of Education will meet for a regular
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the board meeting room at Jonathan
Dayton High School, 125 Mountain Ave.

Sept. 26
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an

executive session at 7;3O p.m. followed by a regular meeting at
8 p.m. in the Committee Room at the Muncipal Building. 100
Mountain Ave,

• The Mouniainside Board of Education will meet for a regu-
lar meeting at 8 p.m. in the Deerfield School Media Center, 302
Central Ave,

Ongoing
• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts blood

pressure screenings the second Wednesday of every month at
the Sarah Bailey Civic Ccnter.30 Church Mall,from 1 to 2 p.m.
It is open to all residents of Springfield- For more information,
call (973) 912-2227.

• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library would like
donations of used paperback novels. Also welcome are maga-
zines within the last year.

The library is open Monday. Wednesday and Thursday from
10 a.m. lo 9 p.m. and Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday hours are from I to 4 p.m. For more infor-
mation, call (973! 376-4930.

• Temple Shaarey Shalom Religious School, 78 S, Spring-
field Ave., Springfield, is accepiing registrations for the nexi
school year beginning in September. Kindergarten through third
grade is scheduled to meet Saturdays from 9 to 11:45 a.m.
Fourth grade through seventh grade will meet Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Eighth grade through 10th
grade will meet Tuesdays from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

For more information about the religious school program or
to register students for the fall term, call Cantor Amy Daniels at
(973) 379-6646.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Kiernan graduates Army
food service course

Army Pvt. Manin Kieman of
Springfield recently graduated from
the food service specialist advanced
individual training course at Fort Lee
tn Petersburg, Va.

Kiernan learned to prepare and
serve food in large and small quanti-
ties, baking methods, field kitchen
operations and general operation of
Army dining facilities.

A 1999 graduate of Jonathan Day-
ton High School, Kieman is the son of
Dave and Ann Hieidlerof Springfield.

Plasse joins YSI Inc.
YSI Inc.. headquartered in Yellow

Springs, Ohio, has hired Michael P.
Plasse for the new position of general
manager for Vietory/YSI in
Springfield.

The former Victory Engineering
Company, now in its 59th year, was
acquired last June by YSI lo compli-

ment iu enisling temperature
business.

In his new role, Plasse will oversee
all functions of Victory/YSl including
sales and marketing, engineering and
manufacturing, finance and account-
ing, and information technology.

Plasse joins Victory/YSI after hav.
ing held a series of positions with
increasing responsibility in industrial
engineering, plant management, and
general management in technical
companies.

We want your news
Your organiziiion should be getting the publicity il deserves and we would

like to help. We have a publicity handbook which explains how to tell your
story,

Schnakenberg earns
political science degree

John Schmkcnberg of Mountain-
side was awarded a bachelor of arts
degree in political uience at com-
mencement exercises on May 25 at
The Johns Hopkins University in Bal-
timore, Md.

A 1996 graduate of Governor
Livingston High School, he is the son
of Mr, and Mrs- John H. Schnaken-
berg of Mountainside.

Library continues video series Sept. 19
The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave,, continues its lunch-

timc video series "Hollywood Classics; Old and New" wuh "Armageddon" on
Sept. 19 at noon.

"Armageddon," starring Bruce Willis, Ben Affleck and Liv Tyler, is a meteor
storm of action-adventure that has you on the edge of your seat forgetting to
breathe.

When NASA's executive director realizes the Earth has 18 days before it's
obliterated by a meteor the size of Texas, he has only one option — land a
ragtag team of roughneck oil drillers on the asteroid and drop a nuclear warhead
into Us core.

Spectacular special effects, laugh-oul-loud humor, great characters, riveting
storytelling and heartfelt emotion make "Armageddon" an exhilarating thrill
ride you'll want <0 experience like there's no tomorrow.

In October, a new lunehume video series will be starting.
Bring a brown bag lunch to chc performance. Coffee and cookies will be

provided.
For information call (973) 376-4930,

Springfield
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Deerfield expansion
decision hampered?

By Jo* Lugara
Staff Writer

So fir, the Mountainside Board of Education knows only one thing for sure
aboul Deerfield School: it's getting to be loo small. Bui more is certain to be
revealed when the two committees formed by the board 10 examine the space
issue make their presentations on Tuesday.

The meeting, a public event, is not, u Board President Pat Taeschlcr speci-
fied, for the purpose of making a decision on what needs to be done. The pur-
pose is simply to listen 10 and absorb the ad hoc committee's observations.

At an executive session early Tuesday evening, the board briefly discussed
the possibility of having the meeting, slated to be in the Deerfield cafeteria,
broadcast on TV-35, But the threat of having the meeting's intention be mis-
understood through i television broadcast is a factor Board of Education mem-
bers felt they needed to consider.

"This information we're going to gel is to aid us in planning," board member
Peter Ooggi slid. "We may not use anything we hear, bui we"re assuming the ad
hoc committee will present us with what we need."

Goggi suggested creating an agenda for the event, with a question-and -
answer period for the public provided somewhere in the middle, Chief School
Administrator Gerard Schaller, however, was dead sei against ihe idea,

"1 don" i want anyone walking out of the room that night thinking we have a
specific plan in mind," Schaller said. "I'm not trying to keep the audience out,
but if we mm it over to the public for comment loo early, there'll be a problem.
We should give the public comments for the end."

As for • tentative project time frame, board member John Perrin provided his
associates with the news that the state now allows for a referendum to be sub-
milted only during the months of September, December, March and January. A
missed March deadline, which appears to be the most convenient dale for the
Board of Education to submit its referendum, would require anoiher six months
of waiting, a fact that fellow board member Frank Geiger called "ridiculous."

Although Perrin did not believed the board would be able to consider the ad.
hoc committee's decision in time for a March deadline. Taeschlcr felt March
would be i feasible target date.

Springfield schools
hire 24 new teachers

Rocket scientists

(Continued from Page 1)
Springfield

Out of a faculty of approximately
170, Springfield is welcoming 24 new
teachers to its district this year.
According to Assistant Superinten-
dent Judy Zimmerman, double-digit
figures in new staffing for districts
comparable in size to Springfield are
"becoming somewhat usual."

Among the new hires are three in
the arts — two in fine art, one in mus-
ic — along with two math teachers
and one math supervisor. The math
supervisor position became available
with the retirement of Jim Giordano
earlier this year. Giordano has been
replaced by Ted Ubo, who taught for
21 years at Phillipsburg High School.
Lebo also has college-level teaching
experience.

Zimmerman wu especially pleased
with the district's selection of Lebo
and the other math Instructors. "The
math — that's key," Zimmerman
said. "There's a shortage of good and
prepared math and science teachers,"

Kristofer Kohter, hired earlier this
summer as Jonathan Dayton's new
head football coach, replacing the res-
igned Paul Sep. will also serve the dis-
trict as the new guidance counselor at
the middle school. "It's wonderful to
have a coach working at the middle
school level," Zimmerman pointed
out. "It's a chance to develop a rela-
ttonship with the itudenU before they
get to the high school."

Zimmerman proclaimed the district
"excited" about the hiring of physical
education instructor Kathleen Mor-
riello, who holds experience in both
dance and theater, Zimmerman said
Morriello's dance training will help
the district achieve iu state Core Cur-
riculum Content Standards in the area
of dance and movement. The stan-
dards are part of a unified instruction
designed to "refine perceptual, physi-
cal and technical skills."

The middle school has acquired a
pair of sixth-grade teachers, an Engl-
ish teacher, science teacher and a
combined English/social studies
teacher. Dayton also has a new Engl-
ish teacher. A new elementary school
library media specialist has been hired
— "a difficult position to fill," Zim-
merman observed. Five new elemen-
tary teachers also have signed on.

At Dayton, a "job share" arrange-
ment, orchestrated by Superintendent
of Schools Gary Friedland. is now in
operation. "Both teachers wanted
part-time positions," Zimmerman
said. "One in chemistry, one in bio-
logical and earth science." According
to Zimmerman. Friedland decided on
the job share notion as he Interviewed
the candidates.

As of June 28, Springfield's student
population stood at 1.837. "We don't
have final numbers for this year yet,"
Zimmerman said. "And there's still
registration through this week."

Matt Saverhoff, 13, left, and Danny Fernandez, 12,
add wings to their own rocket ship in a woodshop
class at Florence M. Gaudineer Middle School ear-
lier this summer. Springfield's four-week summer
school enrichment classes were attended by 248
kids from kindergarten to grade eight.

EVENTS
Foothill Club plans to
host luncheon and trip

The P.Milhill Club of Mountainside
will meet ai noon today at the Hctfield
House for a luncheon.

A.inuai donations will he presented
by club President Ruth CJoense. May-
or Robert Viglmnti will be the yucst
speaker, Guests are welcome.

Call Genevieve at (90S) 232-3626
for a reservation,

The Foothill Club of Mountainside
will offer a bus trip to Mt. Haven
Resort in Pennsylvania Sept. 28. The
cost is $40 per person including (ax
and gratuity.

Call Rme at (TO8> 232-4043 for an
early reservation.

viding a loving, supporti
sphere in which children
their heritage: by treating
community with Jews in
and places; and hy instillin

h ll

study
ling of

people." said Director of rjucmnm
Amy Daniels, a temple cantor

Temple Sha'arey Slulmii Rotigh.u'.
School Im a graded curriculum
beginning in kindergarten und cdiiti-
nuing through har/bai mii/vah and

HEALTH
Board of Health will
meet next on Wednesday

The Springfield Board of Health
has set its meeting schedule for the
year in the Annex Building located
adjacent to the Springfield Municipal
Building.

Meetings are at 7 p.m. on the fol-
lowing dales.: Wednesday, Oct. 11,
Nov. 8, and Dec. 13,

Members of the public are wel-
come to attend.

Sept. 23 Is Health Day
The Springfield Board of Health

has announced that it will conduct a
Health Day Sepi. 23 from 9 to 11 a.m.
at (he Springfield Municipal Building,
100 Mountain Ave.

The health program will offer an
extensive blood screening, consisting
of a SMAC 26, CBC and HDL. Medi-
cal Laboratory of West Orange will
conduct the blood testing. The SMAC
26 is an elaborate blood analysis,
monitoring several bodily functions,
The CBC test includes a red blood cell
count, a white blood cell count, and
differential count. The CBC test may
indicate the presence of infection,
cnemia, allergies, lung disease, etc,
The HDL test measures factors pro-
tective against corwitry heart dtseoe.

The SMAC 26 is used in assessing
lotal cholesterol results, to determine
possible coronary risk factors,

Robert M. Sherr, director of health,
has noted that anyone taking the blood
test must fast 12 hours in advance,
with the exception of water, Pre-
registration for the blood test is man-
datory and will be conducted by the
Wesrfield Health Department, 425 E,
Broad St., Westfield, from Sept. 11 to
21 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The cost of
the SMAC-26 test is 516. Additional
tests can be performed at the follow-
ing specified cost T4 — thyroxin test
— $5, TSH — thyroid stimulating
hormone — $10, PSA — prosute test
— S30. Blood Group/Rh Factor $10,
Iron $5, Sed Rate $10, Hepatitis C
$25, Hcpatiti* B $25, Urine analym
$5. Ml fees must be paid upon
registration,

The Health Day will offer a Blood
Pressure Program, Hemmocult test
kits will be available to test for occult
blood in the gastrointestinal tract. Test
packets/dietary restrictions will be
distributed.

Book signing Saturday
Cm Saturday at 2 p.m.. Barnes and

Noble, Route 22, Springfield, hosts
Richard R. Karlen, author of "Devils
Dance," who will engage in a discus-
sion and book signing of his most
recent novel, "Looking for Bemie."

In "Looking for Bemie," Karien
explores, in a span of one week, the
misadventures of an alcoholic dentist
and the impact that his alcoholism has
upon his family. The novel takes the
reader on an odyssey of the cities of
Newark and New York in the year
1956, a time when America was
struggling to come to grips wilh its
moral deficiencies as a racist society.

Karlen grew up in Newark,
attended the University of Chicago,
and the New York University School
of Dentistry. After spending three
years in the Air Force, he returned to
Newark and practiced dentistry for 35
years in the Ironbound Section, until
he retired in 1995 to begin a new
career as an author. He currently lives
in Scolch Plains with his wife,
daughter and twin granehildren.

Karlen's most recent novel,
"Answer Man," will be published this
fall.

For reservations, call Chris Wagner
at (908) 233-6774.

Sha'arey Shalom is now
accepting registrations

Temple Sha'arey Shalom Religious
School, 78 S. Springfield Ave.,
Springfield is now accepting registra-
tions for the 2000-01 school year

Kindergarten through third grade is
scheduled to meet Saturdays from 9 to
11:45 am,; fourth grade through
seventh grade will meet Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.; and
eighth grade through 10th grade will
meet Tuesdays from 6:30 to S p.m.

The underlying principle of the
religious school is to instil) in the stu-
dents a sense of respect and pride for
tradition.

"The school is so successful by pro-

children begin religious school ir.iin-
ing as early as possible. "Die curricu-
lum is designed to give studems a
broad understanding of vinous I'atts
of their heritage through regular UJV*-
room learning activities, mdivitltjjl
studies, trips, arts, craft*., muMi.
dance, worship und retreats.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom is J
Reformed Jewish congregation affil-
iated with the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations, Members are
from the communities of Cranfoul,
fclizjheih. Millrmrn, Springfield.
Union, Wesrfield and other surround-
ing communities. The temple serves
as a social, educational and religious
focal center for the communities, with
an outreach program, active sister-
hood and brotherhood, and a strong
social action program,

To register students for the fall
2000 term or for more information
about Temple Sha'arey Shalom's reli-
gious school program, call Dame is at
(973) 379-6646.

Commission hosts Clean
Communities Weekend

The Springfield Environmental
Commission is inviting volunteers to
sign up for its eighth annual "Clean
Communities Weekend." The event
will be Oct. 14 and IS, rain or shine.
Participants will receive free refresh-
ments and T-shirts.

Volunteer groups and families will
be assigned to various public sites
around town, such as parks, parking
lots and vacant properties, to collect
litter that has accumulated over the
past year. Garbage bags, gloves and
necessary tools will be provided by
the township. Each year's event nets
more than 100 bags of litter and
debris.

The program, funded by a grant
from theNI. Department of Environ-
mental Protection, is designed to
encourage volunteer cleanup of public
lands and to educate the public about
the need to control litter. Litter origi-
nates from several sources — such as
motorists, pedestrians, uncovered
trucks, illegal dumping and improper-
ly packaged garbage — and can cause
problems to people, animals and the
environment.
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COMMUNITY FORUM

Not just
lip service

Earlier this month, a Temple Drive resident pleaded with
members of the Springfield Township Committee for their
help in dealing with the issue of speeding cars and partying
wedding-goers on the residential street.

We commend Mayor Clara Harelik and Township
Administrator Richard Sheola for their thoroughness in
addressing this public safety matter. At the request of die
(wo township officials, police patrols have been increased
on the block to preserve the safely of the children who regu-
larly play there.

We urge any resident who has a complaint or concern
with any township issue to bring it to the attention of their
local governing body. Elected officials are obligated by law
to serve the interests of the people.

Members of the Township Committee have shown their
enthusiasm for fulfilling this obligation time and time again.
When grocery store giant Royal Ahold proposed to come to
town, residents urged committee members to rezone the
Millbum Avenue area. An ordinance passed by the commit-
tee limited the size of any incoming business to 7,000 square
feet.

Earlier this year, Short Hills Avenue residents approached
the committee with their complaints concerning employees
from a local dentist's office parking and leaving their cars in
front of their homes. In June, the committee approved an
ordinance establishing resident permit parking in the Short
Hills Avenue area.

Recently, die Township Committee invited Marion
Avenue residents to a special session prior to a regular meet-
ing to update them on the status of the water table problems
— the cause of continual grief with Marion homeowners for
years. Because township officials sought the help of the
state's Board of Utilities, an investigation into the problem is
likely.

In most instances. Township Committee members have
not merely paid lip service to these concerned citizens.
Instead, they have taken these various issues seriously, even
passing ordinances to ensure resolution. Maybe it's time for
those who haven't attended one of the Township Committee
meetings to give the idea some thought.

The next regular meeting is scheduled for Tuesday at 8
p.m. in the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

A vacant privilege
With the end of August comes the unofficial end of sum-

mer. Students go back to school, vacation time has been used
and boardwalks aren't as festive. Something else of great
importance, which passes most people unnoticed, starts to
take place — the politics of the November elections.

Many Americans don't understand the importance of vot-
ing, seeing it more as a waste of time rather than a privilege
to participate in one of the most democratic governments in
the world.

According to the Federal Election Commission, initiated
in 1932, voter turnout for the last presidential election was
the lowest since 1932, with only 49 percent of the voting-age
population participating. Presidential elections produce a
greater voter turnout than other years. Imagine what the
three yean between are like.

We urge residents of Elizabeth and Hillside to pay atten-
tion to the campaigning throughout the town, county, stale
and country to be able to make a wise decision in November.
The beginning of September is usually the time when politi-
cians increase their efforts to persuade voters.

Residents should pay attention to what candidates say and
hold them accountable. It is the only way government will
truly work because without the common man taking an
active role in government — at all levels — politicians will
be able to talk and not be held responsible for empty
promises.

A shining example is former President George Bush's
statement, "Read my lips; no new taxes." Read the lips of the
local and national candidates this year and go out to vote. If
not, you have no right to complain when decisions you don't
like are made.

Some residents might feel they are a bit out of touch with
voting and the issues affecting these towns, but there is no
need to be overwhelmed because there are non-parriwi
organizations to help inform the public about voting
properly.

Probably one of the best groups is the League of Women
Voters, which many times sponsors local debates for elec-
tions and works with residents in the hope of making them
responsible citizens and active participants in government.

Contact your local League of Women Voters and don't let
your vote become a vacant privilege.
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FRESHLY PICKED —
Dolores Nahirny of Spring-
field selects some ears of
corn from a produce stand
at tha Springfield Farmers
Market. The market spent
its final day in the Jonathan
Dayton High School park-
ing lot last week. The mark-
et will move its operation to
the lawn of the Springfield
Library next week, where it
will remain for the next
eight weeks.

School year will bring exciting challenges
Next to the quest for world peace,

our nation's most important goal is
the development of a high-quality
educational system that will prepare
all youngsters for a life in a fast-
changing and complex world. Indeed,
few people disagree with the belief of
Clifton Fadiman; "There is an inti-
mate connection between the survival
of democracy and the quality of our
public educational system"

With this thought in mind, the phi-
losophy and the attitude of the Deer-
field School has become rather impor-
tant I was reminded of this during a
recent visit to a thriving business
establishment.

While waiting in line, I noticed an
interesting philosophy posted on a
wall. It was especially stimulating
because the employees obviously sub-
scribed, to the message. I believe the
philosophy is appropriate to schools
as it is businesses, and [ have chosen
to substitute the word student for
customer:

• A student is the most important
person in any school,

• A student is not an interruption of
our work — he or the is the purpose
of it,

Superintendent's
Report
By Gorord A, Schalter

• A student is not just a statistic —
he or she is a flesh-and -blood human
being with feelings and emotions like
ourselves

• A student is one who comes to us
with needs and/or wants. It is our job
to fill them.

• A student is deserving of the most
courteous and attentive treatment that
we can provide.

• A student is die life blood of this
and every other school. Without him
or her, we would have to close our
doors,

The focus of the future should be
on service and excellence. We are
pleased, as educators of the Moun-
tainside School District, to have the
opportunity to serve and work with
your students. The importance of
teaching and learning was well stated
with the following quote, "From the
desk where I sit, the answer to ail

world problems is lomid in a single
word That word is education." Those
words inspire and support the chal-

lenge and commitment we educators

Deerfield School,
The DeerfieU School opened its

doors to 632 students on Wednesday.

Much preparation took place dur-
ing the summer to ensure that all clas-
ses and programs would be ready to
offer an educational and enriching
curricula, To assist with (his endea-
vor, the district has employed eiglil
additional staff members. Due to the
increased enrollment in kindergarten,
Mrs Corley-Hand has been added to
the roster, In fourth grade, we wel-
come Ms, Fitzsimmons. Ms. Fitts, a
pan-time teacher, will instruct our
primary students. Mr, Visitacion,
joins the physical education/health
department. Mr. Wall and Mrs. Gren-
don will be part of our world language
program, Our media specialist, Mrs.
Hillycr, has been working diligently
on the library's grand reopening
celebration of Harry Potter. Our sci-
ence department has a new member,
Mrs. Maier.

The students and faculty last spring
selected the theme "Yesterday,
Today, and Tomorrow" for the
2000-2001 school year. The logo was
designed by Mrs. Slokin, A faculty
and student committee will begir
plans for the theme's developmen
beginning in September.

On Tuesday, the Board of Educa
lion will hear the reports from ihi
long-range planning committee
addressing facility needs. Volunlee
community members and staff hav<
devoted a great deal of time and effort
to this project, The future education r
Mountainside will be significant
impacted by decisions made as
result of the ad hoc committee
recommendations.

The new school year will bring
exciting challenges and opportunities
for the students, staff and the com-
munity. Know that we look forward to
greeting new and returning students
back to school.

Gerard A. ScHaller Is chief school
administator of the Mountainside
public school district.

People love their open spaces these days
The issue of open spice is one of

the few thai inspire me to the extent
that I will awaken in the middle of the
night and start typing on my computer
or scribbling note* anywhere I can. I
think that'i t te cue for many people,
as evidenced by the turnout at the
Aug. 25 freeholder meeting when the
board agreed to place i public ques-
tion on the November ballot regarding
the Open Space, Recreation and His-
toric Preservuion Tnw Fund.

Open space U quickly vanishing
not only in Union County, but every-
where, and people don't like that.
Approximately 25 people ipoke u the
freeholder meeting, which is 23 more
than usual. The freeholder meeting
room was picked, and they were all
there to talk about open space.

I think every chance we get we
ahouU acquire open tracts of land in
Union County. IT I had a choice
between developing a tract of land f or
yet mother itrip mall or Home Depot
in New Jeney or beeping it green, I'd
go witk open apace eadl and every
am*. I probably wouldn't get elected
if I ran far office bacnue r m too pro-
open «petw; the ccoeMcHon lobby

My Two
Cents
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

would have a field day with me.
The idea of preserving open space

ii an admirable one although probably
not coat-efficient. For every piece of
land that is preserved, it means one
leas piece for the l u roll*. And every
piece of land mean more costs to
maintain the property, whether jt'i a
passive or active park.

But how many commercial entities
do we realty need in one town? For
totanoe, does the TowntUp of Uitfon
really need iwo Home Depots? Or a
Wai-Man within walking distance of
a Tirgt* and Circuit d r y ? Of coum.

•traded off Route 22, wh«re we're in
deipcnttneadofincMoriteaametn
addJtfeu to more traffic became it's
jtttt so easy lo oulM down Rflttle 22

in Union at any time of the day, Furth-
er along Route 22 West, in Watchung,
another giant cineplex and Home
Depot are under construction. Is it
such a hassle to drive more than a mile
to a store?

In the future, when we have a giant
superstore on every comer and heavy
thundentorms cause massive flooding
because parking lots can't absorb
water like trees and gran, then we'll
be sorry.

A developer has proposed an apart-
ment complex on the former Balnurol
Swim Club property in Springfield,
just off Shunplke Road overlooking
Route 78 and, on a clear day, Manhat-
tan- The land was mentioned by a
speaker from the New Jeney Conser-
vation Fund during the Aug. 25 meet-
ing as a perfect opportunity for a trust
fund in terms of acquiring open space.

The freeholders decided they will
preaenta 1.5-centopen space tax dur-
ing a 20-year period to voters in the
fall Moppoaad to the two-cent tax
during a 10-year period as recom-
mended by tbs Open Space Ad Hoc
Committee. Intereatingly. there wii

zero public discussion on a 20-year
lax at the Aug. 25 meeting because no
one realized that's what the freehold-
ers presented.

All nine board members failed to
mention the 20-year aspect of the tax
while residents expressed support for
the 1.5-centux, even asking to keep it
a two-cent tax. The freeholders never
publicly discussed a 20-year tax, but
whether it's 10 or 20 years, the trust
fund likely will be approved by voters
in November.

While the item it called an Open
Space, Recreation and Historic Pre-
servation Trust Fund, only a fraction
of the $100 million raised during
those 20 years will actually go toward
acquiring land. Most of the lax will
fund improvements to county parks,
which is not a bad idea either, mind
you, but whether voters will realize
that I'm not sure. And once voters
approve the tax, elected official, can
point to the voten whan they ask why
their taxes have been raised.

h the end, anything with the phrase
open fpace has a good shot at passing
rather easily.

{ LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Assistance of residents is needed
To the Editor

Editor's note: 1 1 K rollowtaf tetter « • setu to all MoaMaJuMe

The purpose of this letter U to personally Invite you, u • resident of our
community, to I special meeting of the Planning Board as it beginl the process
of renewing tbe Mountainside Mast* Plan.

The board would like to heir from persons such as you who, by their interest,
associations or position, might usist m *) expressing their tboosjan. concerns
or advice for planning consideration by Ifae board. This special meeting will be
held at Borough Hill on Sept. 28 at I p.m.. Let me provide some background

New Jersey law requires muiudpalitjes to re-examine aid updara their Mas-
ter PUn every Hi years. The Mountaatjsje Master Plan was last adopted in

January of 1995. Consequently, the Planning Board has set a completion goal of
Dec. 31 for upgrading the current plan.

u older a obtain a broad perspective, the Planning Board wants to receive
observations, comments and RcommeadadOBs from borough residents, leaden
of community groups, business representatives, and municipal staff and offi-
cials. It il our hope that you can attend the September meeting to speak of plan-
ning probtems that you see as unresolved or to identify new issues.

If you would prefer to write your comments, please do so and lend them to
my attention it Borough Hall. Also, please call Ruth Kees at (90S) 232-2409 if
you have toy qiteaiions.

Tbe cooperative assistance of Mountainside residents in tbe planning process
is needed, is valuable, and »ill be very much appreciated.

John Tomahte, chairman
Mountainside Planning Board

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education In your town?
Is your street tn disrepair? Our readers can ust our Infosource not Une to speak out about

.any issue whether It Is at nt. suggestion or opinion, that way, by telling us,
you can ten everyone In town.

Call anytime, day or niflit. Please speak clcwlviiilo tb* phone wbeo

m m a -Waving your menage. Callers can i
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Let's take action on raging fires
To the Editor:

Emperor Nero fiddled while Rome burned! The Clinton administration and
the current United States Congress are fiddling around while millions of acres
of America's precious forests are furiously burning, and endangering human
lives, animals, homes and entire communities.

Washington officials seem lo be more interested in political conventions,
giving time and taxpayers' money to Africa and Colombia, and raising the
minimum wage. Political candidates argue over their hypothetical plans for
education and health care. Little, if any, attention is being directed lo quell the
many spreading fires in over 10 western states.

The lack of interest and action by the federal government to put out these
huge fires is disgusling. Brave western firefighung groups are doing heroic
work, bul they are being overwhelmed by the many large and merging
conflagrations.

It is a well-known fact that spontaneous fires are expected each year when
lightening strikes in dry forests, Knowing this, why weren't the armed forces
with their helicopters, land-moving machines, etc., immediately deployed to
extinguish these fires before they destroyed so many of our great natural resour-
ces? A pittance of help from the armed services was sent recently.

It is not too late to bring in many troops and their supplies from all branches
of our armed forces to effectively fight these raging fires. Let's take action as
soon as possible!

Hazel Hardgrove
Springfield

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Leader welcomes submissions from its reader*. Either letters lo the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages.
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We 're asking
Would pesticide spraying cause you concern?

"No. not with the appropriate "I'm always concerned about
spraying, but I'm also concerned
about the mosquitoes that spread
this disease."

"No, as
naming."

Rupert Adams

"It wouldn't bother me at all."

National Rifle Association opponents need symbol of their own
Ever hear thai saying. "There's a

bullet with your name on it"?
According to a recent TV spot, the

National Rifle Association, in its
efforts to beg for members, is offering
a commemorative silver bullet with
Charllon Heston's name on it. An
honor for Heston, I'm sure, bul s nau-
seating offer by my standards — and I
don't have anyone in my life who's
been killed or wounded by gunfire.

Although I can assure you, if I did
happen to have t gunfire victim in my
life, I'd be beside myself with fury
about the whole thing. No, that's not
accurate. I am absolutely beside
myself with fury about the whole
thing now.

Maybe the NRA tried offering
Scarlett O'Hara plates instead and the
idea just didn't catch on. Nth.

This wasn't exactly what I'd call a
respectful gesture. In fact, it was
cruel, and borderline murderous. I
won't go into the specifics of what the
rest of this loopy extended peid-for
weaponfest had to say — Hesion
blurted a few stupidities and waved a
rifle or two triumphantly in the air and
that was about all — but I can tell you
this: it showed no regard, no regard
whatsoever, for anyone who ever lost
their life, in either peacetime or war-
time, to a bullet.

I'm not big on symbols myself; I
usually ignore them. But symbols can
sometimes be used as weapons, which
wai clearly the case here. Thai
inscribed bullet, in close-up, may as
well hive been heading right for the
viewer's head.

Temple Beth Ahm
will host pianist

Keith Dworkln of Springfield, a
singer, actor, pianist and clarinetist,
will provide an evening of musical
entertainment at the opening meeting
of the 2000-01 year of Springfield
Haduiah on Sept. 21 u 6 p.m. al
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield.

Dworkin haj been involved in per-
forming am since age 5. He his play-
ed staring roles In numerous shows
and has played piano and clarinet with
a number of orchestras.

A Sloppy Joe dinner at a $10
advance payment will be served at 6
p.m. Payment must be made by Sept
18, by both members and non-
members who wish to attend.

The evening of entertainment, open
to (he public, will begin at 7 p-m.

FRENCH
Nowgnro«htaForF«il

THE LANGUAGE
W O R K S H O P
FOR CHILDREN

Joe's
Place
By Jo© Luflara
Staff Writer

Make no mistake, a bullet is a
strong symbol. And the difficult thing
Tor non-handgun people, the people
on the barrel-opening side of the gun.

is that they don't really have a symbol
strong enough to fight back with.

I say let's gel a symbol.
It would be too easy to dredge up a

picture of a gunfire victim. That's the
kind of technique the anti-abortion
people use when they pass around
photos of dead fetuses. But how about
this one: the same bullet, with the
same sheen and the same signature,
bul with a droopy head. A missile that
couldn't ding a slice of processed
cheese.

If the NRA weren't hurting so bad-
ly, they wouldn't have bothered to
produce such an insipid spot and such
a barbarous enticement. Business
must be slipping, and when business
slips, you have to market yourself a
litde more. So how about a commer-
cial hosted by an unemployed film
actor who minks he's Moses, Ben-
HUT. Michelangelo and now "The
Rifleman1"?

The NRA is i misguided missile.
Its entire notion of its nebulous free-

dom concept is tied up in its artillery.
• point made clear by the second most
absurd image in that television spot,
the one of Heston behind a dais wav-
ing a rifle in the air. Thai's really Hes-
ton's big scene, Hesion the actor at
work. That's the one that communi-
cates exactly what the NRA wants lo
communicate: wild abandon. Raise
your guns, you Davy Crocketis! Fire a
few shots in celebration of freedom!
Try not to hit anyone! But if you do,
remember, some lead in the gut is the

very least we have to pay for the price
of our freedom t

1 can't see that. What I see is a bul-
let with a limp head. With Oiarlton
Heston's name on it.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social • Thursday
noon.
Entertainment • Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon,
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General • Monday 5 p.m.

"1 wouldn't moke a decision

tiSqlthcorai TWKiv.1 nmii

Like any important life decision, the more

informed you ore about your healthcare coverage

options the better decision you'll make. And that's

why we schedule informational safes meetings in

your area.

We discuss the issues that concern you: What your

options ore today. What meets your needs. What

Medicare does and doesn't cover. We even explain

how the Aetna US. Healthcare Golden Medicare

Man1" provides you with more benefits than you

probably get with Original Medicare alone or with

a supplement.

*»ter«pn^tolr«wfflbe|)r«»riw»tofen«tk««n^
M M 111 HMMan GOMM Median Plan sales meetings will be baM at tlws» VtxaHons:

fife
511 a n t e * ivwue
VM: Sept. 13 9:30om 400 Most Slimpsonfcnw
VM: Seat. 20 MOom Mofc Sept. 18 " ~

l i n t M n w
I N S : Sept. 12 2:00 pm
bts: Sept. 19 2:00pm

Wnf w KuflOOlpn WCTUK
whwiMra Room
M o * Sept. 11 lHOOom

y
210«h>tFM*nm»
Mm: Sept. 11 2:00pm

k
2M1 Moris feme
Sufe3Wttt
Hies: Sept. 12 10:00on

1400HMdlnd«Miiie
Tkort Sept. 14 2:00>m I n , $10.12 2:00pm

OwailiBJaiC
fri; Sept. 15 10:0O«n lSlSlmbasMllMe

Tnurs: Sept. 7 2:00pm
Hum: Sepl.21 2«pm

•Poid endorsement. Anyone entitled lo Medicare Part A and enrolled in Part B may apply. Once emoHed, members must continue Jo pay Pott B and Part A premiums
Of applicable). Medicore+Choice coverage is provided through health moMerance organizations (HMOs|, some ol which ore tederolK; quoHfied, in approved service oreat. Encepl

lHO=A# 7-90405.01 NNJ|
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Stolen cars, hit-and-runs keep PD busy
Springfield

• A suspect identified as Anna
Albert Ar-nl, 2\, was, arrested and
charged Aug .10 wiih the iiitcmpii'd

license covers from the Division of
Motor Vehicles on Center Street.

released,
Later that day, an Elizabeth reM

dent identified as Charles l.ev>, 40.
was arrested at a Norwood Road n?si-
denee on a coniempi charge.

The same day, a vehicle helongii.t!
to a Troy Drive resident wai Mulen

i the Shop-Rue parking loi mi

ilw
reported smashed

and t reported sii having
M

cidcnt, a
by j l-'resh Meadows. N Y . resident 6-by=9-iiK'ti glass window was
disappearing from the viuniiv nf 32 reported as broken in ihe frontdoor of
Moms Avenue. A Short Hills resi- JoJan Phoiographers on Moms
Jem. parked m the lot of 727 Morm Aveinu1 sometime between Aug. 26

pane

Moi

find damages ^Milting t\om a In!
mid-run incident,

• A Muplewood resident, trau-Hnt
M.UIK on Baitusrol Way, lost conlruf
and Mrikt, a tree on ihe riglit=harid
side o! the road Aug. 29. The driver
claimed to have been distracted by the
dug in the back seat. No injuries were
reported A 4=by-8-toot pane of glass

UwjaloJ ncM to the dixir's dead bo It

• ,\n l-li/atmh reddent, yielding
l.i. (rjHk on Rome 22 West, was
struck from behind by a car that sub-
setiuHiily flL'd Aug. 27. The Elizabeili
driver described the vehicle as a while
Chevy Blazer with a New Jersey plate
number ot JDK-104. A second hit=

p
occurred m the parking lot of the Mor-
ns Avenue Shop-Rue.

• A vehicle described as a "gold-
colorcd Honda" was allegedly ihe
cause ot a hit-and-run accident on
Hillside Avenue Aug. 25,

Mountainside
• A man identified as Lawrence

Wayne Johnson. 41, of Plainfield, was
transported to Mountainside by Plain-
field police Aug. 26 on a warrant out
of the borough for $1,233.

That same day, a suspect identified
as Carl Young, 59, of Brooklyn, was
arrested on Route 22 West for driving
while intoxicated.

Mountainside FD responds to house fire
Mountainside

• The borough's Fire Department
responded to a Sheffield Street office
for what proved i<> he an activated
alarm Sept, 2.

• An activated alarm sent firefigh-
ters to Deerfield School Sept, 1.

• Mountainside was OIK ot 11 fire
departments called m to assist with a
Roselle Park house fire at 1200 Mor-
ris Street which (.tiled a 77-year-oW
woman Aug. 31. The departmeni
rooted between Malion coverage and

the fire scene from 8 p.m. to 2 am.
Two calls for activated alarms were

also answered,

• Two calls for activated alarms
were placed Aug. 30,

• The department responded to an
Old Grove Road residence on a report
ot a wire down Aug. 28, The wire was
revealed to be a cable wire.

Springfield
• A smoke detector problem sent

the Spnngfield Fire Department to an
Irwin Street residence Sept. 2.

• A Bash can fire at the comer ol
Morris and Mountain avenues was
extinguished by firefighters at 1:33
a.m. Sept 1. Two motor vehicle acci-

dents, a hydrant problem at Temple
Drive, j possible lightning strike, a
refrigerant leak and two medical ser=
vice call1* completed a busy day for
ihe department.

• Calls for an electrical problem in
a Morns Avenue business, a motor
vehicle accident and an odor in an
Aider) Road residence were handled
by the department Aug. 51. There
were two medical service tails.

• A set of keys dropped down a
Mountain Avenue sewer sent firefigh-
ters out just after rush hour Aug. 30.
Three medical service calls and one
call for a reported car fire were also
answered.

• Two medical service calls and
one call for an activated alarm were
placed Aug. 29. One call for a leaking
gas grill was handled at 5:45 p.m.

• Firefighters responded to two
motor vehicle accidents Aug. 28.
Three medical service calls, a lock-
out and one call for an activated alarm
completed the day's activities.

• Two early morning calls — an
activated alarm and a fluid spill on
Route 22 East — were fielded by the
department Aug. 27.

• A dumpster fire at a Dundar Road
business was extinguished by fire-
fighters Aug. 26.

CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Seats available for bus
trip to Ellis Island

The Springfield Senior Citizens
hive announced (hat diere are seats
available for an upcoming trip to Ellis
Island Sept. 25. The price will be $25
i person, and • lunch should be

brought by etch participant.
The seniors will leave Sarah Bailey

Civic Cemer, 30 Church Mill in
Springfield, at 9 a.m. and return
approximately at 5 p.m.

More information cm be obtained
by calling Theresa Herkalo, senior
coordinator, at (973) 912-2227.

Foothill Club meets first
Thursday of each month

The Foothill Club meets on the first
Thursday of each month at B.C.
Fields, Organized in 1963, the Footh
ill Club contribute! to many special
causes in the community. Many inter-

esting programs and trips have been
planned for the coming year,

Anyone interested in joining can
contact President, Rum GFoense at
(908) 233-5253.

Sell thai "junk" wiih a classified ad.
Call 1-800-564-8911,

1VM Membership* Available!

BETH HATIKVAH

All c l a s s e s b«gln in the Fall •
far m*r« hrfaonrtfon, call
tymw WWf* (773)884-4100, ext. 192

E - ^ T 7 ^ 7 ¥ H ? 1 J 1 7 " Eagle Hie & Carpet Theix20thYearlnServmgTheAi«a'sHooringNeeds
• * • ^ • * w u m * • w in BerkWHeiahu at 700 Sor ina^ Aven.it ^

Reader Ads In This Section Prepared By Contract Advertising, Inc. O 2 0 0 0 AJJ Rights Reserved.

B e n h a m ' S G a r a g e FamUy Owned & Operated Since 1955
Both local and long distance towing are specialties of Benham's Garage, located in Berkley Heigh ts at 414 Springfield Avenue,

phone (906) 464-1395. They have years of experience and, as a result, can handle any and all types of damage-free towing,
whether it be a large or small job, They are fully equipped with all ihe necessary equipment to handle the job properly and safely.

From a small car to a large truck, these experts do it all. They feature 24-hour service and they live by the phrase—
"Anytime ... Anywhere." For most of us, it is not often that we needto call a towing service. When we do, we want to be sure
that the company we call is capable, tellable, prompt and efficient. Benham's Garage is one company that qualifies in aU of
these categories. You can depend on them for professional towing service, and their prices are competitive. They also repre-
sent many of ihe auto clubs throughout the nation.

Remember Benham's Garage for first-rate towing service with a professional at the wheel. Clip this reader ad and place
it in your glove compartment for quick future reference,

S c m b SySteiriS Lagemann* 20 Years Of Quality Service
The businessmen and homeowners of this area are indeed fortunate in having a professional janitorial service available

to them sucb as Scmb Systems, located in Summit, phone (908) 273-4246. This qualified firm of skilled and dedicated
people m«perta icrtmaf laswmrfj in*t t^ work
window deariing, sanding and floor reflnishing, and regular maintenance of all types of businesses and homes.

Their dependable staff is well trained, licensed, insured and bonded for your protection, and they are completely super-
vised on each and every job. When Scrub Systems is in charge of cleanirw your business establishmenL you can rest assured
that the Job will be completed with the utmost of skill by professionals Vnov/n for their fine work. Homeowners have also
found tnit thew professionals do an outstanding job on residential properties. Whether it's just a carpet or an entire house,
you can always expect excellent service when you place this competent firm in charge, Special weekly, monthly and yearly
contract! are available.

Give them a call today for a free estimate and additional information. For guaranteed satisfaction, call Scrub Systems
for a first w e Job on all of your janitorial needs.

fonneriyAccuStaff
Many business owners are now taking advantage of the employment sendees offered by Iltoidstad.S^

they an tocaied in Berkley Heights at 312 Springfield Avenue, phc>ne (908) 771-56M. You wiUt^ a pi^isssiorial service there
IvWuriMaVperciabterjersonMlt^^

Many buataeaaes experience personnel problems due to our mobile society and vawtioning employe
you maintain stability and quality production in your business. AU types of office and computer personnel and tight industrial

If you are looking for a "department store for your floor," there really is only one place to go. At Eagle Tile & Carpet located
.._ ierkley Heights at 700 Springfield Avenue, phone (906} 665-2424, they roll out the red carpet for each customer. You're greeted
with a warm welcome and receive individual attention whether you're shoppingforonerMmoranentirehome.You will discover
imaginative custom floors for every room in your home or office.

On display, you will find one of the areas largest selections of carpeting, sheet vinyl and custom vinyl tile as well as custom
wndowtiwBrients, ftmoxisnaiTW brands ficmtfom'the worictma^
less if your needs are for residential or commercial purposes.

You'll enjoy browsing or shopping in their spacious showroom, where their selection of samples is within easy view and
reach. Their experienced sales people and installers take a personal interest in satisfying your every need. Remember, at
Eagle Tile & Carpet, they buy by the mile, so you save by the yard- At Eagle Tile & Carpet, good taste need not be expensive.

r Paint Dealer"
Color your worid withpremiuin paints from Paints Phis, located in Summit at 60 River Road, phone (908) 273-4610, where

they feature leading name brand paints for bom interior and exterior use. From pastels to ultra-deep tones, designer oriented
colors from one end of the spectrum to the other are available. Stands cotore are also sold ina\^ety of finishes including flats,
enamels and glosses.

Bring them any color sample and they will expertly match or custom-mHanycotorofr^t for you. Paints Hus also cam«
in stock at all times an assortment of painting supplies including brushes, rollers, spray guns, paint trays, stains and varnishes,
arwltf^speaalizemt^fiiiisbjes.Th^atoo
1,200 wall covering books in the (tore. Their friendly sales stafi is always m hand to d»aisswim you finishes, textures and ro^
combinations, and can offer decorating tips as well. They also have flooring materials available including linoleum, hardwood,
carpet and Fergo.

Visit Paints Phis for quality name brand paints and wallcoverings to colore you thwgto

Qoff i 'S C a t e r e r s JenyOoffî Owner̂ OverSOYearsOfExperience
To giw any spedal event just tte rigtn touch, be sure to c ^

762 Mountainsm Avenue, p h ^ 073) 467>546B, w vistt the^
This popular catering service wffl help you plan your party every «ep of the way.TTwy will suggest to you inWat^ ideas b a ^
ontheiryeareofcatetigtaperienceandhindte

ISo affair is too large or too small for these catering ipedalist&todyiwwiB be assuied of superbNo affair is too l a e or too smal for these catering ipecialistand you wiD be assxu^ of superb food, ecowjmical prices and
thorough, professional service Let the dependable staff of Clofir* Catera* cater your event and experience the pleasure of
enjoying your party without the work, anxiety or worry of all that must be taken care of.

Its worth a few dollars more to feel confident that your party wiO be a success. For weddings, banquets, parties, business
meetings or any occasion, large or small, mate your affair one that your guests will long remember. Let die responsible people at
OofflfeCatefm make a lasting impression at your nod party Their fine reputation is your guarantee of high qua% standards,
reasonable prices and escelent service.

you wffl be provided
ftrUuiplWl

d will be glad to assist you with their qualified peraonnel arw professional
service aBowti^ you unintemiptrib^

— M q to previous training and experience as wei as personal capaoilides and talents. You can be assured that
u competent openenced penonneL
nation on how your business can benefit from rJwpewxwii^ services, cafl Branch Mflna^TlKre^

Edwards or Connie feller at (90S) 771-5600. Let these people-orieffledprofasionalsffltne^
interest ip the fle»fofcyaiidc«iWbaMfe ro tem^
itymmwrm)iwfaivA^of\kxtomTm[fytmxiify.

Young's Medical Equipment
Serving TTieMaBca. Needs Of People For Over 20 Yeais

When you or a lowd one need medical equlimient al home, Ybunat MedfcaJ Ecasfatnent can make it easier. For
dqxniable and protasfooai tome m e d W e n ^ m e n t , ^
- .. . . . . . . . . . . - , ^ w ^ e q U | ~ i e M l ^ l c c t , M I t o K M t a t ^ « » B e r « c u p e r a d g n a s s a f e a n c l

Unity)
Friendly personalized attention and convenient full-service banking is what Unity Bank is all about Located in Springfield

Kelly J. Murphy, CNM

1

OHi^rtabK at possftla&Tiiey alw do m-honw
nance of the equipment.

Young's Medical equipment can provide for sale or rent oxygen and respiratory therapy equipment, manual and
electric hospital beds, wheelchairs, lift chain, ambulatory equipment, bathroom safety aids and much more. They respond
auiddytoytfurrteedsandprc^dedeamya
If you need iusisian<x with daims and buliflgs, thn
excess worries you might have when home medical equipment is necessary.

Remember YouitfsMedkal Equipment to
is basî d on me concept of simplifying this nqteritince and
loved ones at home.

Joan K. lieser, MD, FACOG <
OB/GYN & CertiBed Nurse Midwife

Once a woman has succeeded in conceiving, the overall object ve is sotnewhatsmiple for most—eveiymotherwants to
give birth to a healthy baby. For the expectant mother, this means she roust maintain or even improve her physical and
emotional health. This can only be achieved whh proper care and nutritwn ami an undenuwiing of me eff
influences Including exercise, stress, alcohol and muting,

Hewed to announce the association of Kffly I, Murphy; C l ^ . u ^ o b ^ of ti» doctor and Kelly are to ensure women's
berth before, during and after childbirth. Dt feu KUwindGert iMNi i f seMttvf t
pmpiog«sandtcchnolt3ff_mdtc5
ppofliBt aWHtroent. AnOB/GYrp can pmvide both nwdicau andsui^Dcal senices to women of aB agaS. in«UBaef is trained in
•wMWawtcal treatments for PMS, raenopausal symptoms, bladder infections, endometriosis and petvit pain as well as

p smears, breast exams and birih control methods. Sbe Is also familiar with infertility diagnostic procedures and

i l k Springfield at 530 Mom Avenue, Suite 201. phone (973) 912-7262, Dt loan t Ueser beb'eves that the
•yofan OB/GYN is to provide lolalwttlness care for women.

one (MB) 790077O,iiey have been serving the bantaneedsof this communirvbr many vearsand have
rOTmKbeoetfa»saocwM tank in tte area. Vvto you vtMUnkyBaA
officers, tellers and entire stmgteeffickir&penonalized service to each cusBnm.nMkta your banting needs their top priority

O n ^ c h e c s * « s t s v i « i H l i d i r « i M m o t a ^
s a v i n g s ] ^ a * lMaccotattartavlmbaids.%
each cummer with attentive financial advice. By aaylng on top of cuiren markets,^ an able to ot^cnqjetltivetiterest
ratactiauto,homeaodbusineask)an>. • i

AgttMueUofatat>tottrjMi»B«*i»hehintto^
pinaaviiuthtenstVWIln^ branch b c a t f D K A n P ^
SifctnvtiWandpeMnaaMfal l -servlaba^ ™

Hearing Healthcare Solutions '
ta America. thm««»»peoptav«»l>eara<lnMtanera*^

defects, others sustain hearing image, and maimaufelnring loss with age. of S t ive aenevbwmg I) fee most easny
damaged. Loud music noise m the workslace and btgi volume sounds such aaajotuire, auto ractag,flrevmncafnd power tools
can damage your hearing.

If you or a loved one feet you should have jour hearing checked, contact Hearing HeaHicafe Sosjooru, located In
Springfield at 55 Morris Avenue, Suite 304. phone (973) J79-3390. These specialists can give yw a nnetsctnnic hearing test to
taemire the exMtofytwhet^kmlneyofis both ta-tt^^
you to Help you adjust to your new Bearing device. They also c f c repair, batteries and accessories for bearing aids.

1 h e p i o f a a a ^ s t k B i r l « r M n * m M > i W l M b N n w ^ ^
epai, btteries nd a c e s r i s for bearing a i s .

n w ^ ^
ajp
heprop^_ J « « * t r * p r o p e r h M i ! i g l M m j r n a * y w ^ l ^

problem was much more noticeable nan your new bearing akL i

Peak Performance Health & Fitness, Inc.
If you are serious about the condition of your body, tak M b n u n c c Heat

Physical fitness at an ndting and rewarding sport, and a healthy wiy to a batter k
If you are serious about the condition of your body tak Pertbmsmce H«Jth * Iftljeai Is the athletic dufc for you!
i l fitness la an exdtaig and rewarding sport, and a healthy my toabMterbxttiratyndlMIMbaiaiicellBattt

m c « , l ( x » e m B < t t e p e g h < a t 4 0 t s | n r ^
conditioning (or men and women. Thla (uDy staffed, modem n«i11(> liaa ewytru^ ftir the ainatew andTe pufttlorial
Including enenshre ftet weights, fuU body circuit classes, a |uk* bar. scWr^clasits^l amltov«3cuUrimd23i ^botarwi
nationalfy-cRtifted peracQUBralnan.

f fIn addition to a variety of state-of-the-art equipment, the staff of Peak Pertomanc«rasta4*HmatacajiealaMshui
indmdualiml fitness prog-am created eepedaty far you. You can train imderBieguictace of the weS-ver«diilbiow|.
edgesble staff on the fineet equipment available.

Whether ju ^ y a nt to Mm down, add muscle wtt|ht or ataipry tone your mnadea, yoo tm be aura that Peak

accommodate afcnoet enryoon achedulfc Yw owe It toydurself and your body to k
Phone Dism today for more inforaiaow or a free o * - - •
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3'\. SAI TS TAX • SAVE • 3".. SALHS TAX • SAVC • 3% SALTS TAX • SAVL • 3% SALES "

FRIGIDAIRE 18 FT.:
! REFRIGERATOR !
I $ . - o FROST FREE ;

| Save additonal j 4 2 9 #FRT18D |
3% '. - 3 Q JDC MAIL IN REBATE Exp. 9/14/00 j

o n all
purchases

(except Adv. Specials) J I

S399 F | N A L
 COST

FREE DELIVERY

SUPER • MAYTAG:
CAPACITY : G A S ;

FRIGIDAIRE
13 FT

. FROST FREE -WASHER BY j ^ _ w - ^
I REFRIGERATOR: WHIRLPOOL : D R Y E R

Jacobson
Dist.

Mail In
Rebates

on
Selected

Items ^.

WHIRLPOOL
14 FT,

REFRIGERATOR L
MAQICCHEF TAPPAN

[ |
ttf\f\t\ HFRT13 • » > « «

. 3 9 9 Exp 9"4/o° . 2 9 9
! www • ^*f»f

\
.397

#ET14
Exp, 9/14/00 i

5 30" CAS RANGE : 30" GAS RANGE . 30' ' QAS1 - 3 0 " ̂  : - 3 0 ( -" «": - 3 0 * - ^«.

: 10*1.^00: fc^*^:gaStetaHSS
l | a • • • I M M I I • • • ̂ a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ] ciw#inc ignition
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REGENCY
Global 330

D I S H W A S H E R S

Global 990
The Global 330 features .1 traditional style contrnl panel

wiih easy to use, soft-set rotary control knobs. Inside, it offers
all the breakthrough advantages ol the new Glob.il Scries.

FEATURES AT A GLANCE
• Triple filtration system • • Interior light
• Miustjble racks • Muln-levtl wash cycle
• 4 wash programs with 2 temperature levels
• Electrical Connection: 120V 60Hi AC
• Available in black, whire or stainless I K I with optional

Integrated Door or Door Trim Kit accessories

1 he 990 t$ the ultimate in the new Global Series,
k'rtns the widest range of loading and washing option;

rail functions,

iValua
• M M

Lm.tx'a
UST PRICE $990 N O W
TWO YEAH PAHTS AND UBOH¥

FEATURES AT A GLANCE
• Unique control panel with electronic display codes
• Hot and/or cold water connections
• 5 wash programs with i temperature levels
• Triple filtration system
• Adjustable racks
• Interior light
• Multilevel wash cycle
• High temperature Sam Wash feature
• Delay start adjustable up to 20 hours
• Child Lock-Out
• Electrical Connection; 120V 6OH1 AC
• Available in black, white or stainless steel with optioi

Integrated Door or Door Trim Kit accessories

LIST PRICE $1300 N O W '
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OBITUARIES
Dr. Kathleen Murray

Dr. Kathleen Murray, 55, of Sum=

mil died Aug 30 ai home

A lifelong resident of Summit. Mrs

Murray was <m the faculty and a con-

sultant at Felician College in Dxli tor

four yetrs Earlier, she had worked in

educational research and development

at Venture Forward Inc, in Minneapo-

lis for two years,

From 1977 until 1995, Mrs. Murray

was on the faculty and administration

at Seton Hall University in South

Orange. She also has worked ai Rul=

gers University in Newark, Fairleigh

Dickinson m Rutherford, Elizabeth

General Hospital of Nursing in Eli

zabeih, Union Counly College m

Cranford, University of California

Hospital in San Diego, Calif. Si, Bar-

nabas Medical Center in Livingston,

and Overlook Hospital in Summit,

Surviving are her mother, Mar-

garet; two sisters, Patricia and Anne,

and two brothers. Arthur and Thomas,

Mildred Warnecke
Mildred Warnecke, 97, of Maple=

wood, formerly of Springfield, died

Aug, 27 in St, Barnabas Medical

Center,

Bom in Burlington, Mrs. Warnecke

lived in West Tremont, Maine,

Springfield, Hasi Orange, Westfield,

Roselle Park. Riverton and Short Hills

before moving to Maplewood. She

taught school in Burlington from

1924 to 1927 in Westfield from 1942

to 1946 and n Rutgers Prep in New

Brunswick in the 1930s.

Mrs. Warnecke received a bache-

lor's degree in education from Tren-

ton Normal School, where she was a

member of Gamma Sigma NU. She

served on the Board of Trustees of the

Millburn-Short Hills Library, as pres-

ident of the Women's Club in Mill-

bum, and was a member of the

Women's Club of the Oranges. Mrs.

Wamecke was • member of the Past

Presidents Club, the Seventh District

of the New Jersey State Federation of

Women's Clubs, and a member of the

Suburban Music Study Club in

Madison.

Surviving ate two daughters.

Suzanne and Carol; four grandchil-

dren, and six great-grandchildren

Jeanette Lizerman
Jeanette Lizerman, 80. of Spring-

field died Aug. 31 in Overlook Hospi-

tal in Summit,

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Lizerman

lived in Roselle before moving to

Springfield 40 year* ago. She was a

bookkeeper with Niedich and Co. in

Mountainside for the past 20 years,

Earlier, Mrs. Li?emian had been a

supervisor and a nurse at Newark

Beth Israel Hospital Medical Center.

She earned a degree in nursing in

1942 from Beth Israel Hospital in

Newark. Mrs, Lizerman was a mem-

ber of the Essex and Union counties

chapters of Deborah, the Beth Israel

Hospital Alumni Association and the

Red Cross.

Surviving are her daughter. Teddi,

and a sister, Edith

Nell Hamerslag
Nell Hamerslag, 93. of Bridgewa-

ter, formerly fo Springfield, died Aug.

31 in the Bridgewater Care Center in

Bridgewater.

Bom in Newark, Mrs Hamerslag

lived in East Orange and Springfield

before moving to Bridgewater last

year, She worked for 50 years in the

women's retail clothing business as a

buyer for Hamburger's, Levy

Brothers, Can's, Ginburg's and other

stores before retiring 21 yean ago.

Mrs. Hamerslag had also worked for

The Star-Ledger television column

for two years during the 1950s. She

was a volunteer at St. Barnabas Medi=

cal Center in Livingston.

Surviving are her son, Peter, and

two grandchildren.

Eva Franks
Eva Franks. 86, of Springfield, for-

merly of Elizabeth, died Aug. 27 at

the Cornell Hall Nursing and Conva-

lescent Center in Union.

Bom in New York City. Mis,

Franks lived in Elisabeth before mov-

ing to Springfield seven years ago.

She was a member of the Charity

Council of Union County.

Surviving are a daughter, Elaine; a

son, Allan: a sister, Sylvia; a brother,

Bernard; two grandchildren, and a

great-grandchild.

Obituary policy
Obituary notice* •ubfiutted by local

funeral homes or ftmilwi must be in

writing. This newiptper cannot

accept obituaries by telephone.

Obituary notkwi muit be typed and

include a telephone number where

writer may be reached 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

For more information, c«l) (908)

686-T700.

Up, up and away

Four-year-old Katie Hammond rocks on a teeter tot-
ter earlier this summer at Oak Knoll Day Camp.
The private camp has sponsored a summer camp
for children since 1986.

Antique car show set for Sept. 24

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE," - 242 Shunpike
Rd. Springfield. Rev, Frederick Mickey, Sr
Pastor. Sundays: 9.30 AM Bible School lot ill
iges • Nursery through Seniors: 10:30 AM
Worship Service and Nursery care - 5;3o-7;O0
PM AWANA Club Program for Children *|es
4-ii, 600 PM Evenini Service A Nuoerj
care. Wednesdays: 7:1 S PM Prayer, Praise ind
Bible Study. Junior/Senior High Ministry
Aaive Youih Ministry; Wide-Range Muiic
Program: Super Seniors 3rd Thursday u 11 AM
followed by lunch Ample Parking. Chair Lift
provided with assistance All we invited and
welcomed lo participate in wonhip with us, F«
farther Informal ion contact church office (973)
379-4351.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drivt,
Spnutfield. 973-376-DS39, Mart MalUch,
Rabbi, Richard Nudel, Canior, Dr. Scotl D. Zin-
berg. President Beth Ahm it «n egalitarian,

Sun -Thurs. 7:45 PM Shabbu (Friday) 6:00 PM
ft 8:30 PM ShabtMl diy 9:30 AM ft sunset;
Sundiyi, 8:30 AM- Festival * Holiday room-
ings 9 00 AM, Family ind children service! are
conducted regularly, Our Religion School
(third-seventh grade) meets on Sunday and

ly Adult Education profnm. For more infor-
mation, please contact out office during office
houn,

JEWISH - REFORM
_ _ SHA'AREY SHALOM 71 S,

Ifietd Avenue, Springfield, (201)
117. Joatuia Ooldaein, Rabbi; Any

Religious Khool classes DM* on Saiurd.y
mornings for trades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoon, for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings f« pMt bar^al mitzvah studenU. Pre-
school, classes an avaBabsi for children agci
T/, tl*ouf)i4.TlwTemptahuih«»Jpponofan
active Sisterhood, BroAartwod, and Youth
Group. A wide range of pratttms include Adult
Education. Social Action, Tnierralih Ouueach.
Singles and S«nicn, For more information, o i l
the Temple offioe, (201) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Averiut. Springfield. 070S1,
201-379-4S2J. Fai 20I-379-1M7. Joal R
Yoss, Pisur. Our Sunday Worship Service
takes place u to LID. ai JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL. HIGH SCHOOL. Mow
Ave., Springfield. For Wom^ton about
midweek cfildnm, leen. and ami* nrogn_ _.
oonua iht Chwch Offlct Monday throuch
Thursday, liKMiOO p.m.
REOEEMSX LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpenhwiiie PL, Wesifleld.
Rev. Paul E Kriueh, Pauet. (90S) 232-1517.
Begimins Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Times are u follows: Sunday Worsrup Ser-
vices, 8:30 and I MO a.m. Sunday morning
Nursery available. Wednesday Evcnmg Wor-
ship Serva*. 7 t » p-m. Ho*y P w m is
celetoawd ai all worship scrvicM. The church
and all rooms are handicapped acceuiW*-

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, Wealed ai 40
Church Mall in Springfield. N) IBVUM ALL
P«ople of all aaai and hack|rouitdi to Join us in
their spiriluil journey- &sBd>j WaraW- S<r-

starU at IliM A.M. iritb cblla>

opportunities lo serve, If you haw any <»**.
lions, interest in opportunaJes to sent others,
or have prayer request I. please call the R*v. Jeff
Mri h C h h Offi 9733761695

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit it located in thi hean of town on the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and DtPbrtai
A venue. Church School and Bible Swdy is held
« 9:30 am. Sunday morning Wonhip i | at
10:30 a.m.; the tmphasii of which is lo always

it in hii li
>d week11 because of Paul's reminder

h (be Union
O merican H r e o g g s (UAHC).
ShabbM wonhip. tachmoM by vtfunmr
cbost, begiM on Pridiy eveniogs at 1:30 PM,
with nontbly Family Services at 7:30 PM.

- -HOB opporluDlliei for ealldres. begin
during Ibe W«nMp Swvlce wtlb a spedaJ
ttastier cfalldns led b ; the Putar M m
Utej depart for daaso. Stniot of Prayer and
Healing M d the Trst WednudM of every
rnonh at 7:J0 P.M. Pleae cat! and ask about
our Adust Caviaian Education, Yoang Adult
MMstriet, BMt tediet, Small Orou£ Mmi-
soies. Prayer Chain, Mutk MinikVy and other

> the Roman 1hH ALL
things work together for good for those who
love God and are called accordsng lo his pur-
pose". The sermons arc «p)injn«. Mbtically
sound and guaranteed to keep you awake. The
music and weekly children's message an
memorable. All are welcome to hear (he Oood
Newi of God's love and salvation through
IMUI Christ. Our chtveh also ofTen nunery
care, after worship refreshment! aid fellow-
ship, md many lively protrans for evwyone.
Come worship with us sad find out bow you loo
can have a "good week". Call the church office
or PMor Lee Weaver for more Worm akin at
908 277-1700,

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
•RAISING PEOPLE OF POWEft FOR THE

IJ5T CfWTUAr.142 SounpiUltoil, Strtor
field (located at Evangel Bapti* Church).
Office located ai 1132 Spruce Dnve, MtxaiUin-
lide, Phone: tt».928-O212. Paston. PMI *
Sharon Dean, Wonhip Service - Sunday at 2*0
p.m Prayer and Bible Swdy - Tuesday at 700
p.m. MiniiiriM include: Single*. Married Cov-
ptes, Women, Men. We welcome evtyone who
is someone to come and worship with ui,

RESTORATION FAMILY CHURCH. You
and your family are invited to jotn us for
worship?

All are Welcome!'
Dynamic PraiM Jt Worship
Non-denocsinationiJ, multicultural, full gospel
fellowship
Now serving the Springfield, Union area.
Call now for prayer or further information
97S-763-5634,
"You've tried everything else now TRY
JESUS r

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Mom! Ave. at Church Mall, Springfield,
J79-4J20, Sunday School G U M S for ill ages
9,00 a.m.. Sunday morning Worship Service
10:15 a-m. (July and August 9:30 a.m.). with
nursery facilities and care provided Opporturu -
ties for personal growth through worship,
Chrisiian education. Choir, church activities
and fellowship. Communion fini Suodty of
each month; Ladies' Benevolen: Society - I si
Wednesday of each month at it 00 a,m;
Ladies' Evening Group • 3rd Wednesday of
each month atl:3O p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - In
and 3rd Tuesday of each month ai 9:30 im ,
Choir - every Thursday at 8*0 pm in the
Chapel, The Rev. Daniel 1 Russell. Jr., Pailor

ROMAN CATHOUC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OP ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 07011, 201-376-3044, SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Stt 5:30 p.m. Sun, 7:30,
9:00. 10:30 a.m. U;00 Noon, Reconciliation:
Sat I 00-200 p.m. Weekday Muses: 7:60 A
1:00 a.m.

Avenue. Summit . . .
Sunday Masses: Saturday, 5:J0 PM; Sunday,
7:30,9:00,10:30AM, 1100Noon. LIS(Spu-
ish). 500 PM in the Church; Children'I M«s >
9.30 AM Memorial Hill will resume Septem-
ber 14th; Weekday Masses: 700. 8:30 AM,
12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Mass, 8:30 AM,
Holy Days: Same u weekday masses wilh a
5:30 PM anticipated Mast and a 730 PM even-
ing Mais. Sacnmeni of Reconciliation: Satur-
day! 4:00 - 5:00 PM,

Summil Downtown inc. will host

its fourth annual antique/classic car

show on Sept. 24 from 10 a.m. until 4

p.m. along Springfield Avenue and

Beechwood Road m downtown Sum-

mit. Admission is free to the public.

"Car enthusiasts interested in dis-

playing their unique vehicles are

invited to participate. All makes and

models before 1978, including vans

and trucks, hot rods and street rods,

and foreign cars are welcome," said

Diane Gallo. promotions coordinator

for Summit Downtown Inc. The

downtown streets will be closed to

regular traffic; the show ears will be

parked in the streets and pedestrians

will be able to walk in the streets as

well.

Registration is under way for the

car show; those who pre-register their

vehicles pay a $10 fee. Registration

on the day of the show, from 8 to 10

a.m. .alsoisavai lable , forafeeof$15.

Rain date for the show is Oct. 1. Com-

memorative dash plaques will be

given to all registrants.

Qualified judges wilt judge the cars

and awards will be presented in a vari-

ety of categories. Attendees at the

show will have a chance to pick their

favorite car in the People's Choice

Award.

"The car show is an opportunity to

in vile people to enjoy a day in Sum-

mit and see what our downtown has lo

offer," said Emi Havas, chairman of

the SDI Board. In addition to the cars

on display, visitors will enjoy 50's

cruishV music with popular DJ "Stick

Shift Eddie" — complete with con-

tests and prizes, outdoor dining with

food provided by local restaurants,

and the Farmers Market, from 8:30

a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in Park & Shop Lot

2,

For more information or to request

a car registration form call Summit

Downtown Inc. at (908) 522-0357.

Parsons makes list

Christopher Parsons, a junior

majoring in film studies and English

it the University of Rochester, has

Itccn named to the dean's list for the

spring 2000 semester.

A resident of Summit, Parsons is *

graduate of Pingry School in

Martinsville,

1291 Stuyvmant Avanua

C of <sM,Ui.lc

Established 1975 Cortifted Teachers

Piano • Keyboard - Oraarv - Accordion
Strings - Woodwinds - Brass -Voice • Guitar • Drums

LessomfcirtheleorninoDlMbted :

Klnd«rmu«lkaa»Mforagtw2to7 i
Summer Programs Available

Over Walk Plaza 281 Main street
34 Iftdgodale Ave. MHIbum. N j 07041
East Hanover, NJ 07936 (973) 467-4688
(973) 428-0406

& SERVICE DIRECTORY
MOTIONS AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AMCONDmONMQ

AHEATM0

WMrtMllttlW
H M l Z

973-467-0863

BK3WCIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.,
• Residential
• Commercial

• Industrial

762-62O3

Bath & Tiles

Tile 4 Grout
Sanitized & Cleaned

•Flow Tile Raglulng

•Sink Reglazlng

•WallTUe Htjtano

Orout Recotortng

UUL

CUANINGSfRVICE CUAN-UP/RUBMSH WMOVAl

Cleaning
Service

> HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212
mEEOTlMATU

ReFBWNCM
FLOORS

Kean Flooring

o«r«p«flnlf»-

J9M-791-3319|
CCfUHNQ •SAN0H0

•ABWRS -REnNISHlNQ

•0ECKCWE •8TMNIN8

HNSIMiATIONS

FUU.YUCENSEO

HBUB6D

„ ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
II 908-321-0002 or 978-541-0641

973-893-0009
FmEttiMM Inurafl

ROOF1NO

MARKhVWE (973) 22C-4965
~ l l + U m m tmxmin

QUTTERSA^ADCRS HUnMCUANNStSBMCt

OalScraemlmnNcl
•SUMtttOMtn
908-233-4414
973-350-1200

D'OKOFRIO

Fan a m

763-8011

f AVERAGE
6 HOUSE
| •NMtnM

All Typu of Hmtng
• HauMif
Sct^Orl,
Cad Howl

073-228-2863
24HRS.201-480-2376

Jtiiws F. McMahon

(•73)487-3528
Fiw

Fully Intund

•Keep Your TV; Fix The Qmuf

Regrouting ^•Hlkjpg Tile tepair
Staining Sealing

COMPUTERS

TUNaVRB

WAITED TO BUY

•flNTIQUES*
* OLDER FWMTrURE

AMEMPMNTS
• eecMtTAirrfctTC

OALLBUXl

DISPOSAL SBRVIOES

10-23 Ysrd Containers

Commwelal, Industrial,

DaayttcrKcfltal

Tel:90M8W229

Don Your Bout N—da Fotx-Uft?
Call

Frank's Painting ft Handyman Boric*

908241-3849

Inuclsr. BOaw, Rapalia w n u n

LENNY TUPANO

(908)273-6025
Stave Rozanskl
908-686-6486
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THIS IS

H.S. FOOTBALL
By JR Parachlnl

Sporu Editor
1st about 48 hour! to klckofT.

That holds true for flvs a m
ma, those being Union, Ell-

ibelh, Rahway. Crtnford and
mmll, u the 2000 leason is
ut to commence this weekend.

The above rive area teams are
ning Ihrough their final pn>

:alon practices today and tomoc-
as they will kick off their 2000

on Saturday.
Our other eight area squads will

participating in their game-
Immages this weekend snd will
n next weekend.

Union County powers Union and
izabelh, the winningest programs
the county during the 1990s, are
tieduled to open on the road
ilurdoy. Union at Irvington and
lizubeth at Kcamy — both Watch-
Ig Conference-American Divi-

ilathes.
Watchung Conference-

ttional Division game features
iron) at Westneld.

Rahway, now in its second year
the Mountain Division of the

iounlain Valley Conference, and
Hills Conference-Hills Divi-

n member Summit have non-
inference games scheduled.

Rahway is set to play at South
lalnfield, while Summit will host

laware Valley at Tallock Field.
Union. Elizabeth. Linden, Ran-
gy and Johnson qualified for the
le playoffs last year, with Eli-
beth capturing the North Jersey,

Section 2, Group 4 title and Rail-
y reaching the North Jersey, Sec-

ion 2, Croup 3 championship game
for the first time in 15 years.

Among the Top 40 senior players
the state this year, according to
te Dennis McCarthy Report, are
llside linebacker Anlhon]

DeOannea (6-4, 220). Linden cor.
nertack Greg Parker (S-ll, 175)
nd Rahway defenaive lineman

Caray (6-2. 240).
Then have been several coach-

ing changes among area teams
Rahway, firearley and Dayton have
lew head coaches.

Paul Sep. a 1977 Linden gradu-
te and longtime Linden asaistant.

the head coach at Rahwa
Ner atrving as the head coach at
laylon for one season last year.
Dave Curun. one Una Ibt head

coach ai Wardlaw-HartrWje, takes
ver the reigns at Breartey after

Mlkt Londtno stepped down.
Krlslofer Kohler, the defensive

coordinator at Ridge the past four
seasons, is now the head coach at
Dayton.

The fUyetT cuttd dale is lbs
weekend of Saturday. Nov. 4. with
the playoffs and consolation games
scheduled for the Mil weekend.

The Anal sUte of playoff games
scheduled for the weekend

Saturday. Dec. 2.
This could be the tinal year that

0 sectional cbamplona will be
crowned, as a proposal for eventual
group champions la trying to be
worked out for the 2001
The proposal would Include confer-
ence raalignments and each teem
around the SUM playing an extra
game and starting earlier.

Key d a n this year Include:
SAT Saturdays' Oct '*• •*>»•
Playoff cutofft Saturday, Nov.
Saturday pleyoffst No'
ll-quanen,
Nov, llsemlflnsU, Dec. 2-flnals
Consolation weekend! Nov. 10-

W U I t Z E R O
Saturday, Sept. »
Railway at South Plaianeld, I*
IWoti at kvtafton, 1:30
— i • b a n y , 1:30 -.
Crtnford at Weatflald, 1:30
Dataware Valley at Summit. 1:

JR's picks
tar Week Zero
South PlainOeld over Ranway
Union over bvlngtoo
EUaaketh over Keenly
Waatheld over Cranfbrd
In r i toar DaUwara Valley
e
HE-SEASON WOO
TERRIFIC THIRTEEN

1. Union
1. Bliiabeth
3. Unden

5. Hillside
«. RoeeUePark
7. Rahway
I. Brearley
9. Summit

10. Cranford
11. RoseDe
11. Oov. I
13. Dayton

Springfield's Temple Sha'arey Shalom softball team won its second league championship
In three years by sweeping Clark's Beth Or last month by scores of 10-6 and 22-6. Spring-
field completed an outstanding season with an impressive 13-1 mark and is 36-3 the past
three seasons. Sha'arey won the Northern Division with a 10-1 record, capturing their sixth
division title in Its nine-year existence. Sha'arey's only loss was to arch rival Cranford Beth
El. Sha'arey's 36-3 record over the past three seasons includes a perfect 14-0 mark in
1998 on its way to Its first league title. Sha'arey defeated Clark 2-0 that year In the best-of-
three championship series. Kneeling, from left, are Brian Berger, Jack Pellet, John Kronen.
Steve Jamnlk and Jeff Nahmlas. Standing, from left, are Gary Dushkin, Mike Sklar, Jeff
Kronen, Neal Berger, Mark Beckelman, Mitch Aronson and Bart Fraenkel.

Springfield softball squad
wins league championship
Sweeps to second title in three years

Sprinffield's Temple Sha'arcy Shalom softball team
won iu second league championship in three years by
•weeping Clark's Beth Or lut month by KOFM of 10-6 and
22-6.

Springfield's squad constited of Gary Dushkin, Mike
Sklar, Jeff Kronen, Ned Berger, Mark Beclwlman. Mitch
Aronson, Bart Frtcnjtel, Brim Berger, Jack Pellet, lohn
Kronen, Steve Jimnlfc, Jeff Nahmits, Andy Siller, Jason
Mullmsn and Steve Goldstein.

The Central Jersey League is made up of a Northern
Division, with teams from Springfield Sha'irey Shalom,
Springfield Beth Ahm, Cranforf, South Orange and a
Southern Division, with (earns from Clark, Edison, Metu-
chen and Woodbrige.

Sha'arey won (he Northern Division with a 10-1 record,
capturing (heir sixth division title in iu nine-year exis-
Knot. Sha'arey's only Ion was to arch rival Cranford Bern
B.

Sha'arey h u compiled • 36-3 record over the pa*( (hree
seasons, including • perfec( 14-0 mark in 1998 on iu way
to Iu flrst league till*. Sha'arey defeated dark 2-0 that
year in the best-of-three championship seriei.

After earning a bye in the first round of this year's play-

offs, Sha'arey once again met Cranford in the second
round after Cranford defeated South Orange,

Cran/ord jumped out to a 9-4 lead after three innings.
Springfield pecked away at the deficit and was able to tie
the game at 9-9 in the fifth tuning.

Springfield, behind better pitching and excellent
defense, was able lo go on and post an impressive come-
from-behind victory, winning the game In the bottom of
the last inning

Thai win pot Springfield up against Southern Division
Winner Clark, which defeated Edison JCC in their division
final.

In Game 1, Springfield scored four times in the first and
then led 7-3 before Clark closed to within 7-6 in the sixth
Inning. Sha'arey scored three more times in the sixth
iiping to put the game out of reach and come away with •
104 triumph-

bi Game 2, Clark got off to a quick 6-0 lead after three
imings. Again, Springfield came rearing back, scoring
seven runs in the fourth inning and nine in the fifth en route
lo (he 22-6 victory. Springfield finished iu 2000 season
with a 13-1 mark.

Summit will still
be very strong
Lee, Jann provide offense

By John Zucal
Starr Writer

Soccer fans who like scoring may be inclined lo check oui the girls' soccer
team il Summit High School, where the Hillloppers may need to score more to
duplicate last season's successes.

The girls' squad set a school record for victories by going 15-5-2 last season,
Summil reached the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 final ind the Union Coun=
ty Tournament semifinals during 1999.

Bui gone will be their ace in the nets, Stephanie Bruce, who was among six
seniors who graduated in June. Also missing this season will be Shame Cofield.
who quicUy gained acclaim as a freshman sweeper. Cofield is recovering from
• torn anterior cruciate ligament injury.

High School Girls' Soccer
But head coach Matt Lachman stressed the need to not dwell upon the losses,

but look forward lo the season. Summit will have enough players returning,
including its iwo leading scorers last season, to have a strong chance for a suc-
cessful campaign.

Sophomores Jan a Lee and Karen Jann led the Hilltoppers in scoring last sea-
son, Lee with 20 goals and Jann with 14.

"Jana is very quick and one of the few girls who plays soccer year-round,"
Lachman said. "She has i good shot and finishes well — she has a knack for the
goal.

"Karen is extremely strong." Lachman continued. "She has a stronger, longer
shot than Jana, and she's tough lo take off the ball."

In the midfield, junior Valerie Maulbeck joins senior co-captains Nicole
Foliates and Andrei Posada as likely starters.

"Nicole is our pliymaker," Lachman said, "She distributes the ball well and
can make some goals for us."

Summit may have as many as five backs in the defensive half, including
seniors Shannon Gtrvey and Kim GianU, juniors Mackenzie Clark and Liz
Essig and sophomore Lindsey Lecky.

Lachman called Garvey, a stopper, Summit's "workhorse" who will be a
third-year starter.

Replacing Bruce will be freshman Beth Dickey, whom Lschman has confi-
dence in, but understands the perils she may face guarding the net against older,
more-skilled players.

"Beth has done a little better in practices than was expected," Lachman said.
"She's very athletic, but she does lack vanity experience."

Providing support for the Hilltoppers will be senior fullbacks Melissa Jewett
and Megan Hunter, along with juniors Nikki Amigoni, Arielle Densen and Vic-
Icy Passione.

Lachman said Summit's season will come down to how strong il plays
defensively.

"My first three yean we had Stephanie," Lachman said. "She'd make the
saves, we would get one or two goals and we would win.

"Our success will come down to how well we play defensively. We're going
to score, but we're not sure how much we can keep opponent* off the score-
board. This year we might have to win « game 3-2 or 4-3."

Lachman expressed optimism for his club, which begins its season Monday
it Oak Knoll.

"The players will have to have « different mindset this season," Lachman
said. "If thing! fall the right way, we can win."

Schedult: Sept. 11 at Oak Knoll, 4:00: SepL 12 at Dover, 4:00; Sept 14 at
Mendham. 4:00; SepL 18 Moms Hills, 4:00; Sept. 20 at Livingston, 4:00, SepL
22 Panippany, 4:00-, SepL 26 West Essex, 4:00, Sept. 28 ai Mount Olive, 4:00;
Sept. 29 Union, 400; Oct. 2 Hanover Park, 4:00; OCL 6 Dover, 4:00; OCL 10
Mendham,4:0O.OCL 12atMoirisHills,4:00;OCL laalOov.Livingston,4:00;
OCL 20 at Parsippany, 4:00; OCL 24 at West Essex, 4:00; Ocl. 26 Mount Olive.
4:00, Oct. 30 at Hanover Park, 4:00.

Women's hoops available
L. A. Law (18-4)
was to play for title

NUaai Detective Agency sod The
Offloa captured Union County Senior
Softball League championships t the
2000' summer season for the two
squads came lo a eonclucton late last
month.

The only championship that had yet
to be dadoed was In Ins 60 Division
u L.A. Law (15-4, won division) was
scheduled tamest Pioneer Tnmspon
to chs dismpkoshtp sarlee.

NUsen Detect** Ajancy defeated
Anuses Pub * QrDJ 214 in the 50
Plus DWeJon 1 rntTlniaWr tame,
while ThaOmeeediSlllUiabeo 11^
n the SO Has DMaJon 2 eacenpion-

LA. Law downed D Oisrdtao

port defeated Manual Hntm M-» to
react H» t o DMaaaa Bkeaajlrsiililn
ssrlee.

Hue's a look at the leaaaa'a feel
pUyoffgamsefaSOntaDtvWnl
•Dd JO Peas DMsJon 2 and the nen
three b « DsrisJss:

Qovemor Livingston
Football
Sept. 16 Hillside, 1:00
Sept. 22 at North Plain.. 7:00
Sept. 29 at Ridge, 2:00
Oct 7 Rosalie, 1:00
Oct. 1) at Rahway, 7:00
Oct 21 at Dayton, 1:00
Oct 2» Jotaeon, 1:00
Nov. 4 ManHue, 2.-00
Nov. 23 Immactilata, 10430

•as Pa* * Oifl at. M e *
Detltttre A*saey ft JoaTeruUi, Don
HuMstVjMii and Jerry Fantoto had

Governor Livingston
Boys' Soccer
Seat I at lmrnawtw, 4:00
Sept. 12 (Mo* CutoUc 4.-00
Sea*. 14 Rahway, 4tW
•apt 15 at HUaTaae, 4rf»
Sapt 19 at Rosalie Catholic, 4:00
l a * v U P.«sHe, 4.O8
Seal. 13 at Brearley, |0t00
Sept 26 at Johnson, 4:00
Sept 7» Rids* 4.-00
Sarjt 29 tarneculeta, 4O0
Oct 3 si Union Cathode 4.-00
Oct 5 at Rahway, 4:00
Out 10 rBBside, 4:00
Oct U Rosen* Catholic. 4:00
Oct 17 at Rosalie, 4:00
Oca. 11 at Baal Sid*, 4.-00
Olt 24 Johnson, 4:00
OH. M at Rids* 4.-00

Ui an) istry Bajntt comaoed on
una hits each. AI Tlswaaa blasted a
IWHla homer anal Brian McDermoa
heuad cas (tsne-wtain| hit. a home
nan, for NBsen.

W a » Detactti* A|ss>tjr 24,
AMaajse Pah ea OrM 9: Nilson

for 12 runs hi the aevenlh

earlaa,AlTtoesahadnvehia,Jony
Barren (oar and Jta Vanaaia, Bruce
Bttaaj, Bob DaBalUs, M b Voaje
and M SpneOI M each. Ron
•vary sad Brian MoDermou each
Maattd tkme-ron horasn.

Sept I t si Union Catholic 4.-00
Sapt 14 at Rahwsy, 4O0
Sept IS HlWua, 4KB
Sept 19 Roeelle Catholic. 4:00
Sapt 21 at Mount St. Mary. 4 0 0
Sept 26 Joheaon, 4 0 0
Sept 21 et Ridge, 4:00
Sept 29 at humwilall, 4:00
Oct 3 Union Catholic. 400
Oet 5 Rahway, 4.-00
Oct 10 at HUM**, 4:00
Oct 12 at Rosalie CsinoBc. 4KB
Oct 17 Mount St May, 4:00
Oct IS StantnH 4:00
Oet 24 at Johnson, 4:00
Oct 26 Kidas, 4:00

Governor Livingston
Field Hockey
Sept 7 Oak Knoll, 4:00
Sept 14 at Ridge, 4KB
Sept I t at Mendhsis. 4 0 0
Sept 19 Mount St Mary, 4.-00
Sept 21 at Johnson. 4:00
Sapt 26 North PUmdeld. 4.-00
Sapt 2« st Roselk Park, 4:00
Sapt 29 Dakwsf* Valley, 4:00
Oet 3 at Oak Kadi, 4.-00
Oet 6 at Wstchung HUb, 3:45
Oct 7 at Ctanftfd, HMO
Oct 10 Ridge. 4.-00
Oet 12 at Mount St Mary. 4:00
Oat 17 Johnson, 4:00
Out 19 at North PlsJnBeU. *M
Oet 24 Roeelle Park, 4.-0O

Qovejmor Uvinoston
Qlrtf T*nnt« ^ ^
«apt 8 at Rskway, 4.-00
Sept l l RoeaBa flak, 4.-00
Sapt 12 RaajaBe, 4iM
Sept 15 Johnaon, 4.-0O
Sapt 19 at aTHieiMe, *XO
Sept 21 at Maeat I t Mery, 4:00
Sept 22 Unioq Cukefe. 4.-00
Sept 26 at Rldfs, 4.-00
Sept » HosaBe GaaMc, 4K»
Sapt » Rahway, 4.-00
Oet 3 at Rosalia, 4.-00
Out 4 WeatnaU, 4.-00
Oet 10 si Johnaon, 4K»
Oet 12 Immaotilsu, 4410
Oet 17 Mount St Mary. 4:00
Oet II at Semen Heine. 4K»
O a 19 at Union Catholic, 4:00
Oct 24 Ridge, 4KJ0
Oct 26 si RoeaUe Catholic. 4:00

The SpringneJd Rocreatioo Depart-
mcsit is iMrodudng a Women's Open
Batketbsll Prafram ror Springfield
neidents sge 21 and over.

The program is KbBdtued to com-
mence nen Ttonday at 7 (un. at the
Chlsholm Community Center In
Spntttneld.

PsnicipBtinj win te every Thurs-
dsy tiibt fnin 7-9 The Cnuholm
Community Caller Is kcated on 100

Mofv mpfttinanfln nay be obtained
by caHim the 9prlnf«eU Recreation
Department at 908-912-2227 or
467-4608.

Governor Livingston
Croat Country
Sapt 19 hosts taanacuUta
snd Rahway, 400
Set*. M with HUlaide at Ridfe, 4O0
Oet J with UakB Catholic
el RoseDe Catholic, 400
Oat 10 with Johnson

Sl«»*eWWrt»»^8uBm*HWSl*>W»i»W
onyuAu»tmi*lm*mCoalkym*ai*mmmn
toeVM5ateewk4Lvin.
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SCHOOL LUNCHES AT THE LIBRARY
The following is ihe lunch menu for

Springfield elementary and middle
schools for September:

Sept, 6: Hot dog on a bun. Choice
of 1, 2, or 3: Baked beafs, apple juice.

Sept, 7: Chicken patty on a bun.
Choice of 1. 2, or 3: Buttered com.
fresh fruit, milk.

Sept. 8; Cheesy pizza. Choice of 1,
2 or \. Mixed vegetables, pears, milk.

Sept, 11: Waffles with sausage,
syrop. Choice of 1, 2, or 3: Hash
browns, orange, milk.

Sept. 12: Fish nicks on a bun.

Choice >f 3 Cole
nilk

, peach-

Sepi I 3. Chicken nuggels on a din-
ner roll. Choice oi 1. 2. or 3: Com.
chilled fruit, milk,

Sept 14: Hamburger on a bun.
Choice of 1. 2, or 3: Potato rounds,
mixed fruit, milk,

Sept, 15: French bread pizza.
Choke of I, 2. or 3: Sweet peas.
pineapple, milk,

Sept. 18: Cheese steak on a hero
roll, Choice of 1,2, or 3: Com nibleis,
applesauce, milk.

Sept. 19. Chicken nuggets. '; -slice

PTA seeks crafters for fair
The Parent Teacher Association of

Mountainside will host its second
annual crafl fair Nov. 28 at the Deer-

PUBLIC NOTICE

field School on Central Avenue m
Mountainside,

Crafters are encouraged to book
their space now for this popular show

The show will be from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE

pizza Choice of I. 2, or 3: Carrots,
fruit, milk

Sept. 20: Grilled cheese on white
bread. Choice of I. 2. or 3: Potato
rounds, pineapple, milk,

Sept. 21: Spaghetti with meauauce
and bread. Choice of 1, 2, or 3: Gresn
beans, chilled pears, milk.

Sept 22: Pizza. Choice of 1,2. or 3:
Tossed salad, grape juice, milk.

Sept. 25: Hot dog on a bun. Choice
of I, 2. or 3: Barbecue beans, pears,
milk.

Sept. 26: Chicken patty on a bun,
Choice of 1. 2, or 3: Mixed veget-
ables, peaches, milk.

Sepl. 27: Cheeseburger on a bun.
Choice of 1,2, or 3: Chopped broccol-
i, Jcll-O wilh fruit, milk,

Sepl. 28: Tacos with twin shells,
Choice of 1, 2, or 3. Shredded lettuce,
apple juice, milk.

Sept. 29: Pizza with cheese. Choice
of 1, 2, or 3: Carrot sticks, pineapple,
milk.

KflwNI WK« putoa ai SprtngftaKI Tow* Hail.
1% Mountain Ave, In ltl« Council Charn-

rt c . Ktrttpaincri

PUSUC *
Tha Township of Springftald Planning

PUBLIC NOTICE

mant, Inc.. Spflngfrrtl and Morm Avi .
BtOOK 209. Lot* 7, V B & 10 'of praMninary
and final »r» (Man, minor auDdlviilon ano

w u<* variancaa to conatruct • CVS Pharmacy
Jetton *nd CofTifnarca Bank, Formal action may or

Robert C KKKpetric*
'634 ECL Sapr. 7. 2000 ' (S6 00)

: IB HCNEBY OIVIN ttta

I MuntdpU B<

:6,*2b66'at BroO p.m. Tn« purpoa* of m
•pwciai m^flog l« to fa-axalMna thm Maatt
Plan. lssu«t raoarolng ir>« Mwt*r Plan w
M »aoj**M and action may M taMn. A

Adjuttmam at the
Mountain Avenue.

BronSniayfl lor a
at to pwmit tn* WKsn*n addition
• r -c iM wnich vtotMM th* Ironl I

Z ECL Sam 7. 2000

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
ZONINO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTICE that on th« 10th Oay Sri

Sapianiba-, al 7.00 o'clock p.m., a haanna
wHiba tw*tJ bafofe tna sprtngftatd Board o*
Ad|usim*ril at lha MunMtMTBuHdina, 100
Mountain Avanot, SpflngMtd, Maw Jaraay
on application «Sooo-14V>Mna*o4Tft-yn
A jason Pwva tec a vartanca of OVMK rw«f
•o as 10 parmit tha piaevmant o* a central
aji conditioning unn wtuen vtelata* tha taft
iK»e yara H i DMk on th« pwnlMl toca»«
•I 151 Shod HiNa Avanua and daaignalcd
aa BK-CK BOS, Lot e on tria Sprtngnatd
Township Tan M

UtSOB ECL 3»-H, 7. 2 TSSS

THt MOST INCRIDIBLISUMMIR CAMP
D V I H f NCI YOUR CHILD WIU IVIR HAVE!

• 4,6, & 8 week
programs for ages
3 thru 15 years

• Door to door
transportation in
air conditioned
vehicles

• 3 heated pools
• Private late (or

» ^

• Rope dimblnc course
•Tennis
• Art
• Nature & Wilderness

•Dance
•Music
•Little Willows
Village (ages 3-5)

for all sports

(i)iffoo) Lake
(973) 663-2732

COMIVUmCAUrORATOWIL

Many wonderful features-including affordable rates.

n| rBit«Jw»a>, hu muy wonderful taaurw. A wvm,
homa-llto mrHnnmmnt. 14-hour pmnonMtmd —rvte«, and th« opportunity to ray tenS*
wrth our Ufa Inrtdwnunt profram. On* fMtur* you nwy not «xp*ct tt th* low n u .
ArtMT* Wynwood offiart •II d*«>« MrvtCM. pkii much mon, it • vary attordabl* pHc«.

Call today, or Mop in for t tour, and find out how afford*U« qutlHy utlitad IMng on b*.
9 7 3 - 3 2 5 . 1 7 0 0

Alterra
A WYMWOOD or Wur ORANOC

S2O PIVOSPCCT AVENUE, WEST

AGING W I T H CHOICE

Jazz band to play at
Palmer Museum Sept. 24

Mwy Feinsinger's Klezmer All-
Stan will perform tl the Donald B.
Palmer Museum of ihe SpringHeld
Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave., Sept. 24 ai 2 p.m.

Mary Feinsinger'i "Klezmer All-
Stars" are four outstanding musical
artists who combine their talents to
present i unique sound in kleTTner
music — often called "Jewish Jazz,"
They offer tn exciting mix of tradi-
tional and original klezmer tunes,
Yiddish songs, and gypsy, Russian
and Latino melodies. Their lively
music will delight audiences of all
ages.

Fetnsinger co-wrote #jtd performed
in the 1998's OfT-Broadway "Hot
Klezmer" and w«t co-founder, vocal-
ist and keyboard artist of "Weil End
KJezmorin." A Juilliird graduate in
voice, she has performed at Carnegie
Hall, the White House and the Lin-
coln Center. She currently serves as
cantor of the Rossmor Jewish Congre-
gation in New Jersey and teaches at
Mannei College of Music.

Margot Leveretl is il the forefront
of the new generation of klezmer clar-
ineiiiu, and performed original And
traditional music for TV, dance, ihca-
ter and (he concert Itige. Leveretl's
new CD, "The Art of Klezmer Clar-
inet," it pure Meaner clarinei parly
music.

Barry Mitterhoff, mandolin, guiiar
and tenor banjo, is one of New York's
foremost performers and instrumental
teachers. He has performed with The
New York City Ballet orchestra and

day tnrouan fnoay (Enctuaine noMdaya),
Any intarMITC party may aepaar at aald

haanng and panldpata IM'ain to accor-
dar>c»wftn in* ruinof tn.ZoningBoanlot
AOjoalmonl

played ihe mandolin al a 1999 Metro
politm Opera premiere.

Peter Stan, on accordion, was a
member of ihe Weil End Klezmorin.
Bom in Australia into a musical fami-
ly from Yugoslavia, he brings the
richness of Balkan music to the All-
Stars,

This program it free and open to
all, wilh an attendance limit of 12 peo-
ple. Tickets will be available begin-
ning today at the circulation desk.

For information, call (973)
376-4930.

Nets donate tickets
The New Jersey Nets have donated

four free tickets lo the Springfield
Library for two township children to
attend a home game during the
2000-01 season, along with an adult
of their choice.

Any child who has joined the 2000
Summer Reading Club is eligible, The
home game will be chosen by the
Nets.

For more information, call the
library at (973) 376-4930.

Museum to feature local
artist in solo exhibition

The monotypes on silk and encaus-
tic paintings of Maplewood artist Bar-
rie Andrews will be featured in a solo
exhibition, called "Terra Alchemy,"
at the Donald B. Palmer Museum of
ihe Springfield Free Public Library
unlil Oct. 7.

Andrews paints deftly colored,
metaphorical landscapes from her
drawings and imagination. They have
a dreamlike, luminous quality and
stem from the investigation of four

imiges: bridges, islands, portals and
bells,

Andrew's sensitive tpprotch to
monotype ii achieved by illematively
pilrrting and wiping etching inks in
layers or different viscosity on an
Acrylic plate. She then carefully prints
i single, unique impression from the
plate on silk fabric using i large etch-
ing press. Andrew's newest work in
encaustic combines her affinities for
transparency and vibrant color. The
ancient art of encaustic is accom-
plished by painting on paper mounted
on wood with hot, pigmemed wax and
manipulating il with tools and torches,

A reception for the artist will be
held Sept. 9 from 2 to 4:30 p.m. To
arrange to meet with the artist, call
Andrews at (973) 761-0773.

The Donald B. Palmer Mutcum is
located in the Springfield Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave, The hours
of the exhibit arc Mondays, Wednes-
days and Thursdays from 10 a.m. to
8:30 p.m. and Tuesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Sunday hours, starling Sept. 24, will
be from 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Writing course offered
Zella R.P. Gelunan has brought her

training services to the Springfield
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave, to
conduct an ongoing course called
"Write Your Life Stories: Memoirs
Writing Made Easy."

The meetings will be on Ihe first
and third Wednesdays of each month
from 10:30 a.m. to noon in the meet-
ing room at the library, No writing
experience is necessary, and no
registration is required,

Professional Directory
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Launch Your Business on the Web
Complete Internet Solutions

SUtXUgn

SHTdl Engine Sutpktloti

DiscoveryWebs.com
MS4U-3M2

. | Office: 908-925-3733
Jnitr=-.^ Pager 732-488-0994
8 B H « W « j F a ) ( : goa-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*
HERQERTAGENCY

1OM/IBW NJAR MKWn D«U«r Satoa Club

629 North Wood Avwm, Linden

Make your

Business

More Visible

Place an ad in

this directory

973-763-9411

We can help

your Business

Expkx*

With New Clients

Call

800-564-8911

COME TO OUR HOUSE
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

The High Holy Days I
are coming soon. Sun I
the New Yev with us
this Rosh Hashaukj
udYomKippur.Expc-1
rience worship Out will I
inspire, enlighten and |
excite you. We hive
terrific educational I
programs, created for I
everyone from Tots lo I
Seniors. Early Child-
hood and Religious!
School classes begin in '

September. So, come lo our bouse for a caring, spiritual and nurturing environ-
ment. We promise, you'll feel right al home.

Enroll your children in our Religious School now!
Non-members may enroll children in Kindergarten, First & Second Grades.

Open Home: Sunday, September 10th, 1W0 to 11 JO a.m.

Friday, September 15th, 8:00 p.m.

<ONOMOATION|
1025 South Orinja Avenue, Short Hilli, Ntw jerMy 07078 T«l 973 379-1555 www.tbjflrj




